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"First To Give the Complete News of the County"
EVERETT'S
Specials For
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Charmer Coffee, - - IZlJzc
Corn Flakes 7lJzc
SALT, I � Ib box Zl!zC
Matches, Ig box Zl!zC
Super Suds, IOc size - - - - - - - 7lJzc
Vinegar, gal jug -- __ 19c
Dill Pickles, qt jar - - - - IZlJzc
SOAP, Fine Art _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ 4c
Flour, �lIeell of the \Ves�, Z41b _ 89c
Peanut Butter, full qt __ 19c
CORN,No. Z can 7Yzc
Toilet Tissue, �h!trmer 4 lOc rolls Zlc
_ __ 19cBROOMS, 4 string __
1-4 Ib Everett's Select
TEA, really good _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ZOe
Grapefruit Juice, 46 oz can __ 18c
A full line of picnic supplies, plates, forks,
cups, etc,
.
- Party Specialties -,
STEAK, chuck ___ 19c
Stew Beef __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ IZYzc
ROAST, chuck - - 15c
White Meat __ - - - IZc
STEAK,loin -- -- - Z5c
Beef Liver Zlc
Hamburger, prepared 18c
FRESH�
FISH '01
'-=
o�o
CROAKERS __ � 5c
Ground Steak Z5c
Boiled �am __ __ __ __ __ 45c
Sliced Breakfast Bacon _ _ _ _ Z5c
'J'RY OUR AR�EDGE FRYERS
We Grow Them-None Better
A HOME·OWNED STORE
Quick, Free Delivery Anytime-Call 26 or 29 I
THE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, July 10 1941
All's Fair
If you are Interested In a good
used TYPEWRITER or ADDING
MACHINE, come In and see the
machines listed below and take
your pick
Remington No 12 ..
Underwood No 5 (rebuilt)
Royal Standard-
t L. C. Smith (late model)
Royal Portable
L C. Smith Portable
I FARMERS HEAR
MORE ABOUT'
F. S. A. PLAN
MAGAZINE
SUBSCRIPTIONS
New or Renewuls-Any Kind
Inasmuch as Statesboro is my
home I can service YOUl' sub­
scriptions at any umo.
,Just Cull 470
�Irs. Kermit R. Carr
MEMORIALS OF DISTINCTION
Roberts Marble CO.
ATLANTA, GA
CROUS"� & JONES
DIVISion Managers
$1950 Phone .'87-StlltcMhorn, Gn,
�� �g ------------
6450
1950
4950
COUNT\' COMMISSIONERS
AND BOARD OF EDUCA'l'ION
CO-OP TO KEEP II. D. A.
EXTRA SPECIAL
Fred W Hodges, county corn­
missioner, and Earl McElveen,
county board of education chair­
man, announced this week that
the county and board of educatIon
were co-operating: In keepmg tho
county home demonstratIOn agent
According to their statement.
the county IS assured of the servo
Ices of MIss 11'ma Spears, home
demonstratIOn agent, for the next
twelve mon ths
Underwood noiseless Standard
with 12·inch carriage , $34 50
Remington NOIseless Stand-
ard with 14-In, carr-iage 3950
All machines hsted have been
thoroughly cleaned and adjusted
Pbone or \\'rite
Statesboro Office
Equipment Co.
21' W. Muln St., Statmdmro, Gu.
lIfRS, WALTER E. M'DOUGALD
TO BE IN CHARGE
OF "BEAUTV SPOT"
Dr. P G Franklin announced
this weel< that Mrs Waltel' E
McDougald, of Statesboro, WIll be
m charge of the beauty section of
the Franklin Drug company whcn
it re-opens here Wednesday, July
16th
Mrs McDougald IS well known
in Statesboro and Bulloch county
and has many friends In this sec­
tion
Dr Franklin states that they
WIll feature the "Beauty Spot"
which WIll carry a complete line
of cosmetIcs He added that to the
first 100 ladles who come Into the
n"tv store next Wednesday will be
gllen a special gIft. He urges the
la�les to come In ear·ly.
m ick Ue tttUI1.atch.(I.�
iii � 011.� tOllCtlil1.Q, ont
Place.. lhlL lTI.atch.l5
lit th.is
lItarvl.Q.("
011.
PASTURE ACRES PER
HEAD OF LIVE STOOK
DOUBLE SINCE 1925
For each head of hve stock,
Georgia IS now producing two
blades of grass compat'ed to only
one fifteen years ago, the Geor­
gia Agricultural ExtenSion serv­
ice reported this week
Figures of the 1940 census show
that each head of live stock was
supphed with 1.3 acres of pastur­
age, while the 1925 fIgure was
slightly over ,6 acres Likewise,
acres or plowable pasture in Geor­
gIa stand at 1,512,913, compared
wIth only 811,562 acres fIfteen
years ago, an mcrease df 701.351
The Poor CaM NUl
Had No New.paper
To Advertite In.
Bllt You Have II
EXCAVA'fING-
DIRT l\IOVING­
FISII PONDS-
All types and forms of excavation and earth
moving, Estimates free, Call or write
.J. G. A1."]'AWAY, Phone 217, Statesboro, Ga.
For
GOOD - DEPENDABLE - SAFE
USED CARS
AND
Second Hand Auto Parts
YOUR BEST BET IS
MARSH WRECKING CO.
HUSMITH MARSH-PROP.
On Route 80 . Opposite Strick's Place
WHAT IS
ADVERTISIN.G,
As ever, JANE
acre�
Meanwhile, more and improved
pastul'8ge has brought a decrease
In the number of farms without
certain classes of hve stock A
decade ago, more than 90,000
farms were reported without any
cattle Now the figure has been
lowered to only about 49,000
•
Lew Ayres and Larame Day 1"1
"PlJOPLE VS. DR. KILDARE"
Also Selecteet Short.
Starts 2'15, 407 5'59, 7 51 ftnd
,9'34
Saturday Only, July t2
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE
Robert Livingston, Rufe Davis,
Bob Steele in
"LONE STAR RAIDERS"
Starts 1 50, 4 '13, 6;36, 8 59
And
Wendy Barrte and Kent Taylbr
"REPENT AT LEISURE"
Plu. Short Sllbje<;ts
Starts 2'47, 5 10, 7 33, 9 56
NEXT WEEK
l\londny-Tucsday, July 14-1
Ray Milland, Wilham Holden
Constance Moore In
"I WANTED WINGS"
Also I.a.test News
Starts 1 30, 4 07, 6 44, 9
\\'cl.lncMdny Only, July
Robert Cummmgs and'
Hussey in
"FREE AND EAS "
Also Short Suhjec s
Start" 130, 2'52, 4:15 536
6 58, 8 20, 9 42
'
AN.YWAY?
A lot has been written about adver­
tising,
A lot of speeches have been made
about it,
But toe whole fact in a nutshell is­
advertising it simply a time-saver.
n saves time for the man or woman
who wants to buy something-and
for the store or factory with some­
thing to sell,
And, like most time-savers, it's a
money-saver too.
The Bulloch Herald
PROGRESSIVE - COMPLETE
27 WEST l\1AIN STREETComing ThnndtLY and 'rtclny,
July 17 and J 8
James Stewart, Paulett ! Goddard
and Horace Held In
"POT 0' GOLD"
S'.rATESBORO, GA.
Boost Statesboro
and
Bulloch County
THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEDICATE)) TO 'J'lIE PROGRESS OF S'fATESBORO AND BULLOClI COUNTY
VOLUME NO, V
Winner of Hal M, Stanley
Trophy for Best
Typographical Appearance
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, July 17, 1941
----
'1'" 1lI�' 11'rloHlts of 8tnfcsboro unll'Bulioch COllllly:
I feol UlIlt It is tillc you that I should let ,Villi know how much
I hltvc onjnYCti Illy lifo antl my worl< nmuTlJ.: YOII thlling tho sevon
yours Ihut r IImu hud tho I.rlvlh}gc err sl'n1il1g' liS tho l>rcsldcnt of
GonrJ.:'"ili Teuchers t:ollcge ami livinG' with YUH ItS onc of your fel­
luw t'itlwns. Tho!O() lune hcoll "e\Cn rull, frullful III1lI hallllY
yelll'S, Thc rt'f'Clit tlnhnl'p'y eXlmrh'ncc hus tlLlIght 1110 tn UIJI,re­
I;iu,tu you oven Innre t hnn hoffll'c. Acccl,t III,V ShH!CrO thanks.
It is slul to mc IIntl I knnw .hl"t It, is sllll tn you to S(!e'tho Illlli­
fortune thnt hits {'ome 1111011 our 'J'cRchers Oollege. 1t mcnns so
1II11C'h to all flf us. '1 hut I should be tho I,resillent (If Georgia
'I'o:u·hOls cnllc,;o IS (,f little ImllUrtullCc, hut thut it" destinies can
he (Ictot'milled hy Ihe lIutlluiOUK uut" of so rtf\\' pcoJ,le In Bulloch
('tHlnty lind by I)Onplc wlw hnve lIone so 1l1ot,le to Illlvunce Its caUtiO
Is Ull ucc'usiull of snrprl"c. nf logret nllll 5hould be the occasloll to
chnllonge every rJJ,.:'ht--thinkilll;' ultlzen, not only of Bulloch county
hut IIf tho L....lllrc ",tute or Gonrgla.
Slgn ..l: MAIlVIN S. PITTMAN.
$14,187.50 inCotton
Stamps r. J3s;ltmer
J. H, Cornwell, Bulloch county AAA administra­
tor, announced today that $14,187,50 in cotton
stamps are being maile dthis week to more than
1,200 cotton growers in this county,
Mr. Cornwell pointed out that 11-'-l'"\-:V-I-�-N-'1:"-'-·-I-"l-':""-I-';-C-�-.''''N-'1=.:-lthe farmers receivmg these NON-TRANSFERABLE
stamps may trade them With any '-:- co'rr(��.�!l';I::�!:ITI�;
mClchnnt who has quullfied to ac- \. PA[!>CRI8£OS.,.'HlSI:CRl"TARV
cept them in exchange for coLlon " � or
AOR'CULTUR[
�oods made of 100 PCI' cent. Amer­
ICan cotton,
"""====== I FARM WOMAN'S OHORUS
LIVE STOCK
TO SING AT MEETING
Emma McL more Maddox, of
OF FARM ORGANIZATION
EI Paso Tex., who IS the summer
The Farm Woman's chorus Will
sing at the regular meeting of the
guest of het brother, Orville, was Sale I cceetpts from sale Wed- Farm Bureau here Friday night,
Farmers Interested In ownmg
here before when Betty With u nesday at Statesboro (F. C, Par- July 11 at 8 'cl k l their own home arc urged to at-
uny toddler of 2 Mrs Maddox re-
ker & Son, managers) house.
' 0 oc In tIe court
tend the regular meeting of the
turned this summer to sec Belly Top hogs, $1050-$11, No 21
-
Farm Bureau Fr-iday night m the
receive her college diploma For hogs, $JO 40-$]0 60, No 3 hogs,
J. W. CONE TRANSFERRED court house. Fred G Blitch, pres-
years she has gazed on desert
$10-$1050, No 4 hogs, 510 to $11: TO CA�IP FORREST, TENN. ident, stated that Wesley W
scenes around EI Paso and Stutes-
No 5 hogs $10 to $12, choice feed- Priva te J. W. Cone, of States- Moore, F'SA supervisor. would dis-
er pigs, $12 to $15, sows, $9.25 to bora, who is one of the Hrst 13500 cuss the plans for buying a home
bora WIth lush green lawns, flow- $10, sows and pigs, $25 to $60 tramee-graduates of the Field Ar- WIth forty years to pay for It at
crs, treees and shrubbery and with Top cattle. $11 to $12, medium tillery Replacement Trammg cen- this meeting
our recent torrential rams must cattle, $9 to $10,
common cattle, ter at Fort Bragg, N C., IS being The Farm Women's chorus
Williseem almost trcpicnl 10 her $7 to $8, cows, cannel'S, $4 to $5, transferred this week to the 181st be present and have charge or thecows, cutters. $5 tot $6, fat COWS, F.A.B N. at Camp Forrest Tenn music for the special feature ofFroggy Breen Green seen in a $7 to $750. feeders showing breed- He has heen trained at th� F A the program
smart blue and tan sport dress at mg, $]0 10 $12, common feeders, R. C. as a SIgnal communication The free educational ptcture
IS
Belly Smith's luncheon Mrs $7 to $8 50 man "Cont.rolfing
Tuberculosis in Poul-
HarrIson orurr, a spry young
Not half enough stock to supply
iiiiiiiiiiiiii Itl'y
and SWine" MI' BlItch stated
woman or 82, lS rapidly I'CCOVCl'-
tho demand that the picture, "Guei nsey At
War.' had also bcen requested Ior
ing from a very thorough case of
------ --
SPECIAL SALE USED this July 11 meeting
whooping cough which she can- FAMILV REUNION TO TYPEWRITERS AND
trncted Irom her grandson, Hal BE IlEI_D AT STEEL
Averut ElOIse Moms runs
BRIDGE ,JULV 20 A))DING MACIDNES
The descendants and fumllJes of
downs from Montreat, N C, to the late Marv Hendrix Franklm
join the 10 o'clock drug store Mmcey WIll hold their annual re­
crowd and to get a fresh hair-do union nl the Steel Bridge near
The Hal Macons' house IS Stilson on Sunday, July 20 The
making headway now since the
announcement was made by Wes­
rains-that pile or ma ter-iul out �e:io�lncey, president of the re­
front IS not boards-it's crab or-
chard stone from Tennessee and
broken up will be used in mosiac
Iashion around those bay windows
JI1 front Statesboro people
nrc making a SCience of their tra­
vels They don't toss COinS to see
which road they'll take, but for
weeks ahead study folders and
road maps The Waldo Floyds re­
port a marvelous time. In New'
York they used subways, the ele­
vated, and sightseeing buses-and
the Dr stopped at all the famous
hospitals on a sort of postman's
holiday Mary Akins has a well­
thumbed road map and IS ready
to dIrect Emmitt when they leave
for points north, mcludmg N Y
and boat trips up the Hudson .
Myrtle Donaldson IS not a hap­
hazard traveler either, she has
definite ideas about what she in­
tends to see this week m New
York CIty Ain't it grand'
And I've counted myselr rortun­
ute that r was able to coax my
jallopy as for as those lovely new
markers erected by our Business
Girls' club at our cIty limits Per­
sonally, we like theIr dignIfied,
substantial appearance - n fOi c­
taste of what you may expect m
our city. Few people reaJlze how
much red tape and endless corre­
spondence was mvolved 10 erectang
these markers The almost Impos­
SIble task was due largely to the
efforts of Hnttie Powell who,
when she was discouraged a tone
pomt, went on with detennmatlon
in other directions Hattie, we
need dozens of people like you
Bobby Stephens' birthday party
Monday evenmg turned out to
be a sort of amateur hour Carol
Jean Carter, of Tampa, Fla ,
danced for them, Patty Banks re­
cited, Shirley Lanier played the
plano, Bobby played hIS trumpet
and Lane Johnston and Mike Mc­
Dougald, not to be outdone, told
jokes '. Patty Banks entertam­
ed Tuesday morning with a pony
party which <lId not come off as
smoothy as she had planned Ca­
rol Jean rIding Pat (Vlrgmia Lee
Floyd's pony) rode too near Bucky
Akins and hIS pony and PRt de­
cided to execute a klckmg con­
test. Carol Jean promptly slid off
and the pony politely sat down on
her. Carol Jean allows that aftel'
this she'll stick to dancing
NUMBER 19
New Registrants Dr.Pittman M?kes Statement Stat'esboro
Get Sequence P.C.A. Makes
Numbers Today 439 Loans
•
Sequence number s for 134 young
men who I egtster ed in Bulloch
county on July 1 Will be drawn m
thc second narlonal Selective Ser­
vice lot tery to ba held m 'Wash­
rnzton, DC, this evening. Mal'
shall Robel tson, secretary of the
local Select ive Scrvie board, an­
nounced today
Tile sequence numbers Will de­
termme t he order in which 1 hose
new I egrstrants WII! be integrated
among the old registrants who
hove order number S IHI ger than
t he lust selectee of their local
board who was lnvoluntarlly In­
dueted before midnight, Juno 30,
lfl41, Secretary Robel tson said
"For
�
an example, If a local
board should happen to have ten
new registrants and 100 old regis­
trants on ItS hst whose order
numbels follow that or the last
IllvoluntaT'Y mductee as of mid­
Illght June 3D, then one new reg-
1St rant would be placed after eoch
group of ten old registrants"
Any mducllon made aftci mid­
night June 30, WIll be Ignored in
thc IIltegnllion of new I'eglslnmts
nmong old ones, It undel'stood,
The lot tery, which WIll deter­
mine the Se(llIenCe In which new
I'cglstranls WIll be IIltegl'ated
among old ones, Will bc held m
Departmental uudltorlUm, Wash­
mgton, D C., at 7 pm (E ST.)
Thul'sday, July 17
A set of serial numbers, each
pleceded by the letter "S", I'rom
"S-l'" to mclude the largest num­
ber used by any local board In the
country 111 assignmg sel'lHl num­
bers to July 1 regIstrants, will be
drawn by lots Approxlmatcly 800
numbers Will be drawn, MI' Rob­
ortson SRld,
The serial numbers In the order
they are drawn in the lottery will
cpnsJ;ll;Ute,8 IJUI!It�r list to be used
by local boards In assignIng
..g�q.
uence Numbers" to their July 1
registrants, in this manner"
The registrant in each local
bOllrd area whose serial number
first appears on thiS second mas­
ter list will be given "Sequence
Number 1" in his area; t he regis­
trant whose serial numbel' IS next
closest to the top Will receive "SeM
quence Numbcr 2," and so on un­
til each July 1 registl'ant has a
scquenc'e number, As wns the pro­
cedure in connection with the pre­
VIOUS national lottery In October,
1940, local boards will cross off on
the second master list #and ignore
those serial numbers that nre not
held by any registrant in their
are09.
When sequence numbers have
been assigned to all new l'e�ls­
t rant., the local boards WIll as­
sign each of these registrants an
order number to be determined by
integrating them among the old
registrants This means that the
new registrant With Sequence No
1 In hIS local board area WIll reo
ceive the lowest order number as­
signed to his grroup, and the reg­
istrant with the largest sequence
number Will receive the highest
ordel' number for the same group
Mrs. V.l. Wilson
Buried Tuesday
Mr., Val.gla I., Wilson
Funeral services for Ml's Val�
gla Lee WIlson, 91, who dIed at
the home of her daughter, Mrs A.
S Rackley, neal' here Monday,
were held Tuesday at Turl<ey
Branch Baptlst chutch In Effmg­
ham county at 4 o'clock Burial
will be in the church cemetery.
The Rev. W M Kitchens was iJl
charge of the services
Mrs Wilson IS surVived by four
sons, J Lee WIlson, of San An­
tOntO, Tex : MaXIe Wilson, or He­
lena, Ark; E K Wilson of Key
West, Fla, and W E WIlson, of
Savannah, Mrs A S Racl<iey, of
Statesboro and Mrs Paul Little, of
San AntOniO, Tex, one iJl'other,
Rev. S. L Lee, of Egypt: etghteen
grandchildren and nine great­
grandChildren.
WESTERN UNION
ANNOUNCES NEW HOURS
TO BE OBSERVED
Percy Rimes, manager of the
local office of the Western Unton,
announced that his offir.e here WIll
be open from 8 30 in the morn­
ings untll 9 o'clock In the evenmg
without a break In the service all
day Mr RImes points out that
this gives Statesboro twelve �lllcli
one-half hours contlnuollS SCI vier,
Accol'dmg to t1,e plan, any n w
cotton product made enti! ely fl'om
new cotton tha t has been grown,
process;ed and manufactured m
the Untted States may be ex·
chunged for cotton stamps
All the merchants who are pal'­
tlcipating m lhe program Ilnd
have quahfled to accept the
stamps al'e falmhor ,\vlth the
workings of the }.lIon and have ex­
pressed theIr Willingness to co­
operate With the cotton growers
who WIll receive the stamps
Bulloch county merchants who
have registered and are qualified
to handle the calion stamps are:
DR, ALLEN BUNOE
VISITOR IN STATESBORO
ON WAY TO SAVANNAH
Dr Allen H Bunce, of Atlanta,
formerly of Bulloch county, was
In Statesbol'o for a short time
Tuesday. He was on the way to a
meetmg of the Georgia MedIcal as­
SOCIation, of which he is pl'esldent.
Dr. Pittman Ousted By 10 to 5
Vote By Board Of Regents
It was announced here this
week that the July term, 194], of
Bulloch superior court would con­
vene here at 10 o'clock, Monday
morning, July 28
The grand jurors are announced
I;lf; follows
R H, Warnock, F. N Grtmes,
R L Brady, J B Wright, Jr, T.
A Hannah, W A Groover, E. L.
Anderson, Harare Z Smith, Rufus
J. Brown, L J Shuman, sr., W
M Jones, Arthur Howard, Ernest
L Womack, George A. Dekle, in­
man Fay, Robert L. Miller, Brooks
Mikell, Delmus Rushing, George
M Miller, Wyley J. DaVIS, Jasper
V. Anderson, G B. McCroan, D.L
Alderman, Joseph Woodcock, E
A. Proctor, C, B Call and L Car­
ter Deal,
The traverse' Jurors drawn arc:
Walter A Key, W. W Rob.rt­
son, Thad J. MorrIS, G J Mays,
E. J. Anderson, W. E. Cannady,
K. K Trapnell, L, G. Perkins, Gar­
nald A Lanier, W Roscoe Ander­
SOli, L W Hall, L G Nesmith, N
01' Plltmal1 sRid he was not in- J. Cox, J. R Brannen, L J Banks,
terested merely m keeping his Paul S Brunson, Clyde W Col·
job, but that his one consuming Iins, Ruel Clifton, John H. Moore.
Interest wos to make South Gear- Algie R, Clark, Conrad P Davis,
gIn and the tenchers college "the Horace Mixon, Clayton Martin, H.
best place under the sun." Ulmer Knight, B J Fut�h, HilI'­
He pointed out that he would rison H. Olliff (l523). J R Evans,
not be one to say that during hi. F. 0 Thackston, J, M. Lewis, WlI·
sevcn years at the institution he lie Parrish, F I Williams, R G,
had made no mistakes, but added Dekle, W C Denmark, Bennie A
Ulat If he had mude any they were HendrIX, M N Starling, Cap Mal­
purely unintentional lard, T W Kicklighter, J G.
"I thought I was doing the stute Moore, Ray Trapnell, M E. AI·
a service by turning my land over derman.
to the college," he said. "Maybe It Those drawn ror Wednesday,
wos wrong for me to give it to July 30, are'
the state, but it was done In the Barney McElveen, Grady E
best spirit." Bland, Houston Burnsed, W, 1.
01'. Pittman said that durlnll the Tidwell, 0, A, Tanner, W, H.
ptIlIt twe-ye_.th....... Md re. Smith, M. t'f. Mftu. Oo� !1&w.
allzed a total or $53532 from t.he Is, J E. Brannen, vi, Doli utei­
farm and that he had not recelv· nen, W 0 Lee, Clevey DeLnach,
ed one penny He added that h& Jimps T Jane., W, H. Upchurch,
had bought such equipment as Arnold Parrish, J. Harry Beasley,
fence posts Benj. F. Gay, J. Frary Lanier, O.
The prosecution, conducted by W Simmons, J, L, Beasley (46th),
James S Peters, recently appoint- A L Brown, Frank W Olliff, 0
ed regent, then brought up the H Smith, J M Pope, Charles L
question of a visit of a delegatIon Smith, Ray Akins, W Homer Sim­
flam Tuskegee institute, II negro mons, W. Amos Akins, D. T.
Institution, had mode to the col- Proctor John N Rushing and W
lege here In 1938 It was charged Prathe� Deal.
that the delegatIon had spent
------------­
most of three days at Statesboro
and that the visling negroes had
eaten on the campus with white
teochers but a Inter wItness said
that he would not swear that he
saw the blacks and white eating
together
Dr. Plttmlln told the board that
while the negroes were in States­
boro they were entertained at the
hospital or a negro doctor (Dr. H.
Van Buren)
Dr Pillman denIed any knowl­
edge about a book, "Calling Amer·
ica," which ProsecutOl' Peters at­
tempted to show was bemg used
at the college with Dr Pittman's
approval The book sh'owed a ne­
gro naked and m shackles.
The
book was among those selected
and placed m hbrary of every un·
it of the University System by
the board of regents
An affidavit from Ernest Can­
non, former foreman of the col·
lege farm, was introduced. charg­
It wa� n.nnounced here today mg that machinery, seed and fer­
that the Register cannmg plant tllizer from the college had
been
WIll operate on Tuesday, Thurs- used for the past two years
on Dr.
day and FrIday until further no- PIttman's thirty-acre
farm and
tlce. For the past several weeks that NYA labor had been
used to
the plant has been runnmg on clear and tIll the land
Tuesday and Frtday and that now It was further charged
that
Thursday has been added in order some pme trees had been planted
to take care of the additional on the property and th •• t It
had
fruits and vegetables brought for been Improved through the
clean­
canning mg up of dItch banks
and fence
West SIde canning plant will be rowS Mr Cannon estimated
the
open on Tuesdays and Thursdays improvement
costs at $3,000
The patrons of the plant are Dr PIttman produced figures
urged to brmg theIr products to showing that all
the proceeds
the plants as early In the day AS from this thirty-afe tl'act had
possible in order to avoid the aft.j been
turned over to the college
ernoon rush
-
(Continued on Bock PallO.)
Another year of pi ogreSS was
I eportcd by directors of nine pro­
duct Ion Cl edit ussocintkms who
gathored .11 Sea Island, Ga" for a
group conference. according to J
E Hodges, president of the Stutes­
boro Production Credit asseclnt ion,
which serves Bulloch and Evans
counties
Associa t Ions t epr esented were
Cordele, Dawson, Hai-twel Sand­
crsvlllc Savannah, Sta esboro,
Swainsboi 0, Thomson and Jones­
boro The secret til res of t e lISS0-
elations also at tonded the confer­
enco us did several representatives
of the Product Ion Credit eorporn­
t Ion of Colurnbla. and of other
unlts of tho Fnrrn Credit Admin­
is. rnt Ion of Columbia.
'
Plans for further improving the
service which these farmers' co­
operation shorl·trrm credit orgnn­
IznllonS oHer to their members
were dIscussed. Attending from
the Pl'oductlon Credit corpora lIon,
of Columbtn, were W. A, Minor Jr.
preslden l. Glenn R Miller, secre·
tary, and Jack Frost, assIstant
secretary. The round-table di cus­
sions were partiCipated In by all
of the directors
RepOl·ts submItted at the meet­
ing revealed thut all of the asso·
ctalions represented had a good
year in 1940 and that all of them
are domg what they were created
to do-furntshmg their members
With short-term credit service at
the lowest cost pOll8lble,
'
Attendmg from the Statesboro
assocl8tion m addition to Mr.
Hodges were W H SmIth, John H.
Moore, B DeLoach, Henr)' H
Durrence, dIrectors, ani! R F.
Donaldson, secretary-tr�urel'.
The Statesboro assocl4tlon has
to date made 439 loans .,thIS year
totullng $172,000.
Voting 10 to 5, the Georgia Board of Regents
Monday ousted Dr, Marvin S, Pittman as president
of the Georgia Teachers college here at Statesboro,
Dr, Pittman was charged with using state mate­
rials and equipment for the operation and improve­
ment of his thirty-acre farm located near the col­
lege, the proceeds of which went to the college, and
with too active participaion in politics,
Gradmg and sorting demonstra·
tions for Bulloch county tobacco
Bulloch county tobacco farmers growel s will be held durmg next
were urged to vote for the grading week
service on the Statesboro market F. A W. MIlls, grader for the
by Fl'ed G Blitch, Farm Bureau USDA
tobacco division, is the spe­
president, at the organization's
cialist aSSIgned to Bulloch county
for these demonstrations.
regular meeting last wee� Monday, July 21, demonstratIons
MI' BlItch explanled that this WIll be at A B Burnsed'S at 10
was an educational service avall- a m and
at C M Graham's bern
at 2 30 pm: Tuesday, ,J Harry
able to tobacco growers free of Lee's store at 10 a.m, and CramM
charge and that it dId not Inter· I ley & MinIck's store at 2'30 pm;
fere with farmers seiling their I Wednesday, TaylOl's fIllIng
station
crop Just as in the past. The to- at 10 a m, and S. W
Brack's at
MISS DOIlO'I'HY L DURDEN bacco will be graded at home as 2.30 pm, Thursday, Carl I1er's at
TO WOIlK WITH STA'l'E
I usual, place
on the floor just as 10 •.m and H Ii Zellerower's at
FAIt�' AND HO�fllJ WEEK In the past, then the federal grad- 2'30 pm, and Frtday, Delmas
MISS Irma Spear!S, county home ers Will precede the sale and grade Rushmg's store at 10 B,m and
demonstration agent for Bulloch each basket Followmg the sales, Boyd Braswell's store at 230 pm
county, announced that Miss Dar· the graders will collect up the It Is durlng this weel< that Bul·
othy Lee Durden, of Statesboro, prIces paid for the varIOUS grades loch tobacco growers WIll be asked
had been selected to go to Athena and make them available to every to vote on whether the grading
to assist With the details of the farmer that wants them, service will be used on the States-
state Farm & Home week Miss boro market or not Since the bal-
Spears stated that only one girl Mrs A J. Trapnell and some lots do not have to be maIled prior
from each district had been se- twenty-fIve members of the rarm to July 26, Mr Mills WIll be re­
lected and Ihat It was lfl recogni- women's chorus san� several songs quested to outlme the functions of
tlOn of Miss Durden's ability that as n special featUre of the
meet- the grnding service 111 connection
she was selected ing Mrs Trapnell explained that with the demonstrations JI1 sorting
Miss Durden will work In Ath- the chorus was getting ready for and gradIng
ens durIng the entire. Fat'm & their annual picnic July 30.
. _
Home week, Aug 11-16. She is
the daughter of Mr and Mrs L.
M Durden, of Statesboro.
J 1. Mal'tm, !'Oute I, M B
Hodges, rout 1, ,James F Bran­
nen, St.llson, Denmark & PJ'octOl',
Brooklet, G B Bowen, route 5; L
o RushIng, Register, J. I New·
man, Stilson, Ethan D Proctol',
route 1, E P. Kennedy, RegIS­
ter, B F BOlVen, Register, J H.
Woodward, Stilson, D. W War­
nock, Portal, I. PIke. Portal; H,
H Olliff, route I, F N Carter,
POI·tal, J. Harry Lee, route 1; B
L Bowen, Register, and Economy
stom, Brooklet.
The Statesboro merchants who
have qualIfIed and are regIstered
are H MlIlkovltz & Sons, Henry's,
Abe Evans Department store,
Donaldson-SmIth Clothmg com­
pany, Untted 5-cent to $5 store,
McLellan'S stol'e, Brady's Dep!!'t­
ment store, the Fair store' the
Fashion shop and Sam Rosenberg
�msIO PROGRAI\I AT
WEST SIDE SCHOOL
WEDNESDAY NIGHT, JUIL 23
Pro! BunnIngs, sInger, will pre·
sent a program of music at the
West SIde school auditOrium OR
Wednesday night, July 23, at 8 15
o'clock There wlll be no admis­
sIon and the publtc IS mVIted to
attend.
-�,-----------------
The public hearing on charges
agulnst Dr. Pittman was hcld in
the chamber of the house of rep­
reseutauves JJl the state capitol in
Atlanta Monday or this week.
The morning session of the
hearlng was given over to Dr.
Wulter D. Cocking, dean of edu­
canon at the Universlty of Oeor­
gill, who \\IUS ousted at the same
umc us Dr Pittman
When Dr. Pittman took the
stand. he declared he had been in­
f'oi med of only t \V 0 chuI'gc9
ugamst him, (1) that he \\IUS too
ill active 111 PHI'lison politics Hnd (2)
that he dId not. fit into the com-
Mrs A kins had been
health for some tIme,
in
Rites Held For Mrs.
M. W. Akins Monday
Funeral services ror Mrs M W.
Akms, 60 who died at her home
on South Main street Sunday,
were held at I he I esidence Mon-
day afternoon With the Rev, C M,
Coalson In charge of the services
Burial wus In the East Side cem­
etery
Surviving are her husband, two
sons, Harry S Akins, representa­
tive in the general assembly from
Bulloch county, and Edward Ak­
tnS, both or Statesboro, one daugh­
ter, MISS EmIly AkIns, of Hines­
ville, fOUl' SIsters, Mrs KCI nIleI',
or Statesboro, Mrs J HAider·
man, of Chattanooga, Tenn , Mrs,
Philmore Proctor, of Statesboro,
and Mrs Carson Jones, of States­
boro, fIve brothers, W H. Ander­
son, Statesboro, R, F, Anderson,
Brooklet; J H Andcrson, Jl' ..
Brooklet, Sam Anderson, Suvan­
nah, and T. G Anderson, of Dub­
lin,
JnUnlty
He smd he wns ready to deny
Hny of these chnrges and went on
to SHY that Olle Roberl F. Wood
had spent a large part of his time
during the past few weeks gathor.
Ing affidavits Itl the VICIRity of
Statesboro
Pallbearers were J 0 Johnston,
J G Moore, Lester' E Brannen,
I. M Fay, 0 B Lester and H
o Anderson
Tobacco Grading
Demonstrations Set�Jaqmg,.$
Urged For Farmers
The request for a federal tobac·
CO grader for about twelve com­
munity demonstrations has been
gl'anted, accordmg to Mr BlItch.
These demonst, a lions win be con­
dllcted during the week of July 21,
Register aJl(l
West Side Canning
Plants Run Extra
Wesley W. Moore, FSA super­
vi at', pOInted out that Bulloch
county had been allotted fIfteen
farms to be purchased under the
temmt purchase program for this
year. He urged all sharecroppers
and cash tenants, whethel they
had Ji1ed an applicatIOn III previ­
ous years or not. to fIle an appli­
cation for one of these farms if
they were mterested til ownmg
thelt' own home. He stated that
those selected by the county. com·
mlttee would have forty years to
pay for the Innd at 3 pel' cent. fn­
terest
--------------------------------------------
----
Reporhng Ua wonderful
tIme," thIrty girls of State.­
bora attended a party on
Wednesday night of last week
at Camp Stewart at HinesVllie
gIven for the 209th RegIment
of Buffalo and R�chestel',
N. Y
Ti1e party was one of the
weekly socJals given fol' the
boys at Camp Stewart at
wh ich girls from the sur­
rounding commumtles are in­
vited.
five chapel'ones Leaving here
about 6 in the afternoon they
arrIved !:It the ServIce club at
the camp recreation center
about 8 Arl"lvmg there they
found about 120 other gIrls
from Jesup, Claxton, Savan­
nah and St. SImons
WRitmg for them were
mal ethan 300 boys, ready to
"cut a rug" at the drop of the
drummer's slick The music
was furntshed by the 209th
Regiments own orchestra A
floor show was presented With
aU the perror mel'S members of
Thirty Statesboro And Bulloch County Girls Help In National Defense
the regiment Reh'eshments
were served by t he hostesses Iat the centerSharply at 11 o'clock the
I
party broke up
Accordmg to the girls who
went to the paJ'ty from here,
t he boys thtnk "the gIrls her�
in Georgia are Just sweB
"
One girl, when asked what.
'Ishe thought of
the Idea, proud­
ly saldi "If boys lIke them can
stay at a 'dump' lIke that,
then I can make a trip down
there to help make that I'dump' a mOl'e pleasant place('Ill' gloe)} from 'lCI'C' ,\Cl1tto J IIIlC'svllle In rl\'C C:':L, "11th
to stay. I can't walt to go
agam
"
Another young lady, who is
well known for hor terpsicho­
rean talents, enthused, "I
wouldn't miss thc next one for
anything"
One of the ladies, who
seeemed to have made a hit
Statesboro to see tobacco and
with one of the boys, says,
"He says he's coming to
corn," but one of her friends
who made the trip added, "It's
not tobacco and corn he's com·
ing to see"
The parties al'e held on Wed­
nesday nights of evel yother
week and Thursday nights of
the other weeks The next one
is scheduled fOl' the famous
207th RegIment, of New York
City Plans are beIng made fm
an all-Statesbol'o dance one
night soon
Those who are helpIng with
the lucal trIps are Mrs Gr&dy
K Johnston, Mrs. J. G Flet­
cher, Mrs Howell Sewell,
Mrs. W W. Edge, Mr. C. Ii
Remington and Dr J H
WhIteside,
Superior Court
Jurors Drawn
G.P. Grooms Buried
At lanes Cemetery
BROOKLET, Ga.--George P
Grooms, age 73, highly respected
citizen of this community, 'tiled at
his home here at 10'30 o'clock
Saturday afternoon after an ill­
ness of a few days
He Is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Arle Wuters Grooms: three sons,
EddIe Groooms, of Stilson, Joe
Grooms and ,Jesse Grooms, both of
Brooklet, SIX daughters, Mrs. W
L Beasley, Mrs W 0 Mallard
and Miss Christine Grooms, all of
Brooklet; Mrs. R A Tyson, of
St1180n, Mrs T C. Goodman, of
Savannah, and Mrs. R S Mays, of
Atlanta: three brothers, Harmon
Grooms of Savannah; Ellis Grooms
of Leefield, and Leon Grooms. of
Stilson: two sisters, Mrs. Horace
E KnIght and Mrs. H R Lee,
both of Leefield. He is also survlv·
ed by nineteen grandchildren
Funeral services, In charge of
Lanier's mortuary, were conducted
by the Rev E L Harrison, pastor
of the Baptist church, and the
Rev. F J Jordan, pastor or the
Methodist church, at Lane's Prim·
Itlve Baptist church at 3 30 Mon·
day afternoon.
Special music was sung by W
C. Cromley, J W. Robertson, Sr.,
F W Hughes and S. W. Harrison
The honorary pattbearers were
G A. McElveen, J. H. Wyatt, J.
1. Durden, H G Parrish, J L. SI­
mon, 0 T Proctor, S A DrIg­
gers, Dan Dllggel's, Lester Bland,
W 0 D.nmark, ,Tohn C. Proctor,
C. S Cromley, 0 L Alderman, A
J Lee, Jr, 0 R Lee and Dr. J
M McElveen
The active pallbearers were J
M Williams, T E. Daves, J 0
Alderman, Lee McElveen, Floyd
AkInS and Joel MInick
Interment was In Lane's ceme-
tery,
RED OROSS FmST
AID OLASSES ftESUlfED
AT S, ft, S. GYM
It was announced Jast week that
the Red Cross first-aid classes had
been resumed and ure now being
held at the high school gym, The
classes meet once a week on Fri­
day nil:hts at 6'30 o'clock.
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LOCAL GIRLS HAVE GOOD 'I'IME
HELPING DEFENSE PROGRAM
OUR HATS of( to the th I ty Statesbolo girls who
\\cnt to HlIlcs\llle on Wednesduy night of last
weel< 10 Ihe pOlly glvon fOI the 2091h Regiment
from New YOlk Slale stationed al Camp SLCwnrt
rh�se gills logclhcl witl u gl QUP of far seem!;
people ure lea]lztn� that bUilding an Army IS mOl e
lhan Just camps and guns and plunes unci tanks
An army IS men And whut to do with the ume
these men have when off duty IS onc of the most
UI gent pi obIems of our NatIOnal Defense progl urn
At camps like the Suvannah Air Base the camps
near Atlanta and Macon and other lar go center s of
population the problem IS more eaSily mel But In
camps like Camp Stewart at HineSVille hardly any
of the men can fmd opportunities 101 w) olcsome
cnter tmnment
Var IOUS communi tICS 1I1«� StlltesbOIo UI e pltchmg
III und helpmg provide fOI the lei SUI e time needs of
the boys In camps all over Ihe natIOn
Last week thiS community \\ as gIVen Its first
OppOi tUnity to take part In helpmg answel the
questIOn of Liberty-To Do Whut '
In last "eek s Issue of The Herald III a latter ad­
dressed to the Edltol n WI Iter who signed Imn
Georgian made clear the need and Simultaneous
wIth Its prllltmg the thirty gills "ere at Camp
Stewart haVing the time of our lives
Meetmg at the Service Club at the RecreatIonal
Center at the camp these thirty girls with about
120 more flOm Suvannah Jesup Claxton and St
SImons danced talked listened to Ihe musIc fUl
nlshed by the RegIment orchestra untIl 11 0 clock
The boys were all membel S o( the 209th Regl
ment from New York and wet e from Rochestel
and Buffalo rhey liked our gIrls and our !:Irls
hked them
We feel sure that the boys are IIkmg their year
m the Army mOl e because of that Purty Wednesday
night and the knowledge Ihat thOle \\ III be more
parltes like them
So we take our huts off to those Illrls and to all
th" girls over Ihe nation fOI mnkmll those boys
feel that Its all worlh while
'I'HE 'BANDIT' IS ROBBING US
OF MORE THAN $600,000
LAST WEEK WE RAN a story statlllg that the
boll weevil IS running rampart H\ the County
No farmer needs be told that the boll weevil IS
nn inSidIOUS bandit and that he IS now abroad und
thaI unless he IS halted nnd arl osted he Will lob
Ihe Counly of 6000 to 8000 bales of cotton thiS
) eal which means between $600 000 and $801) 000
It has been rehably estimated that uncontrolled
the boll weevIl may desltoy an average of 100
pounds of hnt cotton per aCI e The weevil multiplies
With marvelous I apldlty therefOi e It IS Vitally 1m
POI tunt that the eurly bIrd be caught
The present and proslleellve future price of cot
ton unquestIOnably war rants the protectIOn of tJle
present crop 10 BuHoeh County as welt as 111 GeOl
gl8-espet IUlly III VieW of the fuct that many tholl
sands of dollars have been spent 10 labot fertllizel
and seed
It IS estimated that a relatively small additional
expenditure of about 75 cents per acre for the ma
teTials for three moppIngs of pOlson With 1 1 1
mixture and a little mcxpensive labol In P cklllg
the (lIt;::t squate9 that dJop should plevont (!X
cesslve boll weevil damage
The State Depallmelll of Entomology says
From all tepol ts there was an exceptIOnally
large over w'"terlllg of weevil What effect the dl)
weather may have had on reducmg thiS volume can
o liy be determined effectlvoly by the ext"nt of the
damage after squnres begm settmg Weather being
such a determllllng factor It \\ould be very hard
to predict at thiS time the plospectl\e hazard for
thiS crop
It IS generally agreed that the one Cel1aln mix
ture IS calCIUm arsenic and molasses-both now
being .old at modest prIces -and all farmers Will
find It to their Interest to make full use of such a
mixture If they are to wage n successful fight on
the boll weevil here m Bulloch County
TilE S fATE THEATER no vilas \ new face Last
Frtday the Stale re opened With a hrand new
front and Its inside completely done 0\ el together
\\ ith new seats and new stage (UI nish ngs The
building next to E B Rushing s has been rewor ked
and ropa nted Sims new store B B Morr-is
ne \ front Barnes Funeral Homes new flQnt
all recently completed
These new fronts add much to the appeal ance of
'Vest Main SI reel where the business men are
f cr ccly pr oud of their locations There was a
tune years ago \\ hen 'Vest Main \ as thought of
as belllg icross the rullrond tracks But not now
We on west Mum lie proud of the fact tl at we
ill C \\ hr.1 e We' nrc md I cjorcc \\ hen nn impr ove
1110nl s made
And not to be outdone East Main has two new
places of wlllch II s prot d FI ankhn Drug Com
pany s new store md Rogel s new store And NOI 111
M III with the new (rant whei e William Sydney
Smllh and HOI ace McDougald "Ill open a new
shoe store about August 1
SUle signs of a healthy growth tn Slatesboro of
\\ hlch \\ e 01 c nil proud
IOB�C(O I \ltMF ItS ROBBED AGAIN
(Echtorlul tn Macon News)
S nce IJls exceJlency Eugene Talmadge gives ev
ely IlldlCllllOIl 01 contlllumg hiS dogma lie attack on
furl mers \\ Ithll1 GeO! gin s sact ed bar del s Macon
Ncws would like to suggest aile I:'IOUp upon whom
he may woll vent his offlclul spleen witl a minI
mum of protesl flom pI ess and public
We refer to the tobacco wurehOllsc moguls who
C\Cly year fldc through GemSI I In thlee weeks
of oul und out lobbing calculated to consIgn Shm
man s httle sojourn to the shade of Inconsequence
1 here was lin 81 tlele In Sunday s papers from
the capable hand of Grady Adams editor of the
MoultrlC ObsOi ve, MI Adams told of the dlsap
potntment of SOUlh GeOl gl. tobacco fal mers be
cause the Tobacco Assoclat on of the Umted States
has set August 5 liS Ihe date fOI the Ill'St GeOlgta
auctton despite the facl that tillS IS three days em�
Ilel than lust year s openmg and that thiS yea I S
ClOp IS f full 1\\0 weel(s latel than last yeal S
Now Mr Adams IS a good newspaper man Tie
was WIlting a nows story And thus he did not go
on to picture tho righteous hatled "h ch such hIgh
11I,"ded tactics have engendeled among the helpless
tobacco 'almer. of this stBte
Thus It was that Mr Adams did not come out
and say that the Iidieuiously early openIng date
meant Ihe loss of hundreds of thousands of dollals
to South Georgia farmer s that the date was set by
Carolina warehousemen who have absolutely no
sympathy for GeOlgm s loss and that this Is but
another In a serICs of such outrages which have
been pel petuuted ave I a period of years
The truth of the matter IS that most Georgm
wal ehouses are owned by Carolma warehousemen
The bulk of the II bustness IS In east�rn North
Carohna
rhey I un the Georgl8 show as a sort of a pre
Ilmmary or s"Ieline
All they are Interested In I. rAakmg fIfteen or
twenty thousand dollars In Georgia and gelling Into
Cnrohna before the season there opens August 26
That means that the Geol gta farmer must rush
hiS tobacco Ihlough the curtng process before It Is
I('ndy fOI t It means thot there Is no tIme for
SOl ttng not enough time for eurmg It means thut
he must rush It to market throw It on the wore
house floor and hope he can get enough out of It to
pay for the ferhllzer It took to grow It
The whole transactIon IS oomparable to that of
I ats dese! tmg a slnkmg ship yet there al e fe"
commodities wInch deterl0l8te as 810\\ Iy once
propelly cured as tobacco
ThiS SOl t of foolishness IS costing Georgrn farm
el s hundreds of thousands of dollar severy yenr
and yDt becRUlse they are unoragaOlzed whel eas
the warehousemen Hte they have no lecourse
Gene Talmadge knows the fm mer s problems
Tom Linder IS always bragglllg m the Mat ket
Bullet n about gettmg better pr ces for fm m
products
If Ihey leally want to be of selVlce to the people
of GeOi gin let them make a study of the reasonS
\\ hy GeorglU fnl mel S are forced to sell thell tobac
co weeks befol e It reaches a stage whereat it would
bl ng the best prIce
Then leI us set UJl a state operated marketing
system to see that Justice IS done 01 at least detail
the state patlol to the chasln2: down at the rene
gode furllllel s \\ ho year after year 1 ave been rob
b nc GeOl glU farmers Just as surely as the ch cken
and cat tic thieves for whom patrolmen have been
on the wHtch of late
Geot gin tobacco farmers arc bemg lobbed
And the time has come to do some tiling about It
ntandent Em I McElveen last week must haH'
been mus c 1 the cors of the teachers who leach 111
our county ystem To know that t hey II ha\ e thell
Jobs fOI I1ll1e months and get p3ld ror It-SOl I 1 like
Santa Claus m the summertIme
STEP BY STEP the BullocH County Hospital IS
tnklng ItS place With the best of them The baby
Ineulmtor gIrt flOm the Health Department adds to
the servIce the hospital Is eqUIpped to give
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Uneasy Chair
The Almanac Says the Wcathcr ,)'Ills Weel, On
I fIllUl 1 hurslllY luly 17 1 hCle "lIl Bc I'hulldorstollls-' lor fl'1!Ohlng
I rhlny July 18 J hero \VIII Be Sho\\crs-Ilnor FI�hln�
Slltnrdny July J!) the SklQS \\ ill De OH,r( nst-I j ur I"lsiling
8uollny July 20 I hrent. nlng-Poor I: hdllng
l\'Iondn.� luly 21 It \\ III Do \\ Indy-Guod IlshJng
Tuot'tluy 11I1� 22 It \\ III De \\ Indy-Omltl II�dllng
\\ CdllOStilY 11l1� 28 It \\ ill Do Stnrmy-Best FIRlling
But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wrong
OOULD IIAVE GOl'TEN RICH
EVER�BODY IN TOWN was
wanting one of Fllsk!e s pUPPies
Bill BOil en said he could have
made a small fOI tune If he had
charged fOl Fllskle s fifteen pups
When people love dogs hke Bill
Bowen you can flgul e tha t they
must be PI etty good sort of peo
pie They may Itot have much
money or big autotmoblles but
you can bet your boltom dollar
they love living
I OOAL LOVl!lIlES
FINIl GOLD MINE
It looks like the girls m States
moro have found a gold mme
or men down at Camp Stewart
Thn ty of Statesboro s lovelies
Journeyed down one ntght last
week and come back \\ Ith glOWing
reports of had the most wonder
ful hme - It was swell - I met
the cutest man Good gomg gals
Us home town boys can lean back
now and let our hair down and
take off our shoes for a spell And
from all reports the boys from
Buffalo sorta liked the girls from
Slatesboro We thmk all you girls
are swell to give the boys at Camp
Stewart a bl eak Good gom!:
IJOUGHT YOUR
IIOSPITJ\L INSURANCE.
Bought your hospItal msul ance
yet? Jake SmIth Allen Lanter and
MIS Ernest Brannen are helpmg
see that the people m Bulloch
county Will not have to worry
about thmr hospItal bill If they
ever have to go to the hospital
Better get yours now before you
say I WIsh I had bought some of
that hospital mSUIance before I
got here In thiS hospItal Don t
put It off-do It now
lOCAL BOV STAYS AI HO�IE
We Ie glad to see young Albert
Bras\\cJl gomg mto busmcss at
home Too many young men thmk
that Ihe hest huntmg IS In the
pasture aCloss the fence when all
the time It IS light here at home
-to the young man \\ ho IS wII I
mg to cover the tel rltory
HE KNEW WilEN liE
WAS WIIJPI'ED
The Telfair Entel p"se at Mc
Rae wlltes of a man \\ I a knew
when he was \\ hipped
In the smokel goms Sou th 0\ el
the Southelll lOll \ ty the group
were talking about the fal mm!::
conditions Some of the Ideas were
tha1 the outlook IS hopeful nO\\
that the boll weev I takes less toll
A tall qUick spoken m ddle aged
man somewhat lanky seized the
hook and carried a\Vay the can
versatlOn He had pel'sonal expel
lence and \las on hiS way back to
where he came flom He had been
up In Pulaski county fal mlng h\ 0
years With full detel mlllatlOn to
outdo the boll weeVil
But gentlemen you can t beat
him I tried fl cezmg h m md I
tried bUt n ng him and then I (!
got me My Wife was n the kltch
en freezing Ice cleam I callgl I a
waevil and car I led him n thcI e
and put him 111 the fl eezel and
froze hIm sohd I thought I had
him good and dead and I lard him
out on the sitelf to watch him He
thawed out and WIlS about to fly
away but I put him 111 a qUBlt
can full of bOlI,"g "ater I put
more and more frre under him
until the water hOlled out of the
can the soldel melted and the
wee\ II was so I edhot he flew out
to the bar n nnd set t on fll e He
bUi ned up my mules and all or the
hay and COl n I had I \\ as that
dlsgusled I said to m)self f a
clanged lrttlc bug: can CI awl on IllS
belly all the" ay from MeXICO and
do me thiS way 1 m \\ hipped Gen
tlcmen I kno\\ when I III \, hipped
I m thlough I tell you Nobody
c III b at the boll weeVil I In gOing
back to the tUI pentme country
\\ I!l nOPl'EIl 1111\1 ONE!
With the ram paUling down­
not Just a drizzle nor Just an or
dmHI y I am but a gully washer­
you remembel It Thul sday aJ tel
noon-a man stood up III the doot
of our off ce and offel ed to bet us
any amount tI at It \\as not I lin
IIlg but was as (Ieilr us a CI yslal
\\ Ith the sun shln1l1g and all You
know us knO\\ n far and Wide
as the pOI e fish who always bites
Slire we II betcha - how
much? Make It hght on YOUI self
leads us With our neck stlckmg
way out Oh well he retorts
klnda sarcastIc can you
stand a coca cola? We snap
back Now I don t know bout
that-thnt s 1< nda high but see
IIlg lS hO\\ I can t losc-O K
Coca cola I t IS
TI en this snlf I t fellel says
You II ad TIlt 1I al II s elthel got
to be In n ng or Its got to be not
I a ,n ng \, on t you? SlII C sa Id
smart us Well YOl II fll thel
concede that It s rallllllg \\ III you
not? With that same smalt sm Ik
on I IS face
o K go ahead we Ie hsten
IIlg say we
Well s1l1ce �ou \c admitted
t hat It s I a 111 Ing md you ve also
agreed thatit had lo be el thel
1[1 n ng 01 nol Tn n ng and slllce
t s I alnlng It has to he the othel
SO IT S NOT RAINING
\Ve stood ther e 1 moment anel
then we bopped h m and ran and
got under our PI e�s
36 Planes Salute Flying Cadets
tlon exercises wei e held hel cat
Maxwell FIeld FrIday July 11
Two hundl ed eighty thl ee per
fect young Americans received
their commiSSions and wmgs as
second lteutenants m Uncle Sam s
evel growing army aIr corps
The graduatIOn ceremony was
one of the most ImpreSSive th ings
I have evel seen Imagme It If you
WIll -283 young men from the
ages of 21 to 30 marchtng down
I eVlCwlng stands where the col
one I and his staff awaited them
Brock of the offiCial party were
,ows of seats ror the fathel s mo­
t hers and sweethearts of these
SOon to be commissIOned pilots
I lYING OAIlETS CO�IE
TO ATJ'ENTION
By JIM OOLEMAN Muwell Field �fontl(omery AI ...
The fifth FlYlllg Cadet gradua III perfect fOi matlOn to salute
their buddies down below
It was the first time I have ever
seen thirty SIX planes In the air
at one time I can now Imagllle
how the people III London feel
when they hear the Gennan planes
comIng ovel
Immedmtely after thls�\ erhead
salute the 283 men were called
one by one and handed hiS dlplo
ma and wings That mght they
all celebrated With I dance at the
Officers club Many of the new
second lieutenants got marrred
These new pilots wIlJ go mto ac
tlve �el vice Immedl Itely to tram
other students A class graduates
ever) f" e weeks
FINDS A DONALDSON
As the Flymg Cadets came to
attention 111 milItary formatIOn In
front of the offiCial staff the
Drum and Bugle Corps played the
national anthem It sent chills up
and down yOUl spme But the real
thrill was yet to come for spec
tators and Flymg Cadets too
While the band was plaYlllg the
national anthem-out of nowhele
thIrty six planes roal ed overhead
Friday n ght I had dmnel ",th
WlIlg Commandel Donaldson a
British plJOt her e who trams the
British cadets and WOI ks With the
orr,eers of tillS post (I asked him
If he was lelated to Bob 01 Mal
tho Donaldson and he smd he dld
not know)
Commander Donaldso� arrIved
111 New York two weeks ago by
ship He told me the crossmg was
very qUIet but all were scared to
death all the" ny
He IS flosh flom the battleflont
over London and Gel many As a
rna ttel of fact he IS now recover
Illg from a shot III the back by a
German gunnel He says he has
been In many a bloody air bat
tie He IS about 35 yem s old and
has a vel y long moustache-as a
mattel of fact all the British
pilots "em the thlllgs -why I
don t know
Commandel Donaldson says the
BI tlsh t I uly apprec ates the aId
the U S IS glVlllg them and had
It not been fOl thiS aid England
might have gone under before
now A1I tile BI lUsh men are fme
chat actel s but have a tendency
toward sup�llorlty
Th s air program of the U S IS
Just begmnlng to gam momentum
but 111 foUt months time pilots
and planes Will be as thick III the
skIes as mosqUJtoes are In the
Ogeechee s\\ amp
Our first editIon of the weekly
no\\ spaper comes off the press
SatUi day Julv 19 I \\lsh Broth
ers Leodel and G C were here to
help me With It and Bert Riggs
might come m handy when the
folding job tums UI1
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Family
Health Chat
\\ 1I001'ING C01JOII
tagtous disease espoclalty danger
ous fOl babies and young children
Parents should do everythrng the�
can to keep their children from
catching It
By Itself whooplng cough sci
dam causes death It is dangerous
chiefly haem so II makes Its \ ic
t irns so weak that thry easily get
pneumo un 01 some other 111 fcc
I on It IS pst mated that pneu
mania IS u compircnt on n neu Iy
75 pel cent of all attacks of
\\ hoop ng COl gh that end f atal!v
In some cases Incessant coug]
mg 1111Y CEiUSC a hern n (ruplU1c)
or mny cause IIlJUl y to the hear t
Also Ihe loss of "eight and gen
CI al I un dO\\ n condition \\ h ell
sometmes lesult flom an attack
of whooplllg cough may pa\ e the
\\ay fot tubelculosls or somc oth
el serious lIness
Tho Stages of \VhnolllnK Cnua:h
Whooptng cough usually beg",s
about seven days uftel expOSlrc
and may slart With a tIght dry
cough wh ch IS paltlcuially un
nOYlllg at mght In tYPical cases
fhe cough gIO\\S steadily WOlSC
And Is likely to be accompanIed
by a slight fc\ Ct and a watery
nasal dlschal ge ThiS cUlly SInge
lIsually lasts flam se\ en to foUl
teen days
As the dIsease develops Ihe
stage of spasmodiC coughing be­
gins In mild cases the child rna}
have fOUl or five coughing spells
a day In seVCI C cases many mOT e
than that Often the cough ends
JI1 a whoop bu t somet tmes the
whoop IS lacking The �posms of
coughlllg may contllluc unl II thc
child vomits 01 until he sneezes
out 01 cxpectotates a thick
st ,cl<y plug of mucus The stnge
of spasmodiC coughing lasts for
thl ee \\ eeks at longer
'.I n,klng Qaro or 1\ Ohlla
\\ Ith Wilooiling Oough
If you suspcct t hll t your ch Id
has whooplllg cough put him to
bed In a loom by hImself and call
your family doctor The doctor
can do much to I elleve the child s
dlstl ess and to guard agamst com
pltcatlons and seriOUS afteret'fects
A child \\ Ith \\ hooping cough IS
an III child and hiS strength "
severely taxed by Violent cough
mg and frequent vomltlng Aftel
the slage of spasmodiC coughing
and vomltlllg IS ovel he IS consld
eled to be convalescent but he IS
stilI In a weakentng condition and
needs cal e Convalescent care
must be prolonged until the child
fully regallls Ius normal health
All though convalescent as thru
the stages of Icute Illness specwl
care IS necessary to foster and re
store hiS Stl ength
DIET Cm eful feeding IS VOl Y
Important Simple nounshlllg
foods that are eaSily digested
should be given during both the
acute stages and convalescencee
If vomiting IS frequent and sevete
small amounts of food may be glv
en Immed13tel yaftel an attack of
coughtlng Somelltmes the phys
clan Wishes to glvc spccml 111
structlOns about diet
REST Rest IS particularly
needed The physician may not
think It nccessUl y for the child to
stay In bed but Will pi obably ad
vise several ext! a houl S of rest
dally In some cases the doct01
may deCide that Imptovement \\ III
be more rapid If the chlldlen IS
kept III bed
Do not allow the child to retul n
to school or toresume hiS usunl
actiVItIes until the doctor cOl\Sld
OJ s It safe to do so
SUNSHINE AND FRESH AIR
The phYSICian may pel mit I est pe
110ds and mild exercise out of
doOl'S on sunny days especially
durmg convalescence PI etAutions
should be taken to PI event clull
mg Also overactJvlly and excite
ment which tend to exhaust the
child should be guarded against
In cold Windy 01 wet weathet It
usually IS adVIsable to keep the
child mdoors
FO'" rOllA PLAYrl"t�
COMPANION
• Bal.I.,k. Cologlle Will make
kk��gHfr r�l:tlld:;'ce IO,;IHS�r��)
Co H eut 'lrttvel Pac "Ilh
alOl wr tL 50
Protecting the Putlent
From Infootlon
As a child With whoopmg cough
IS unusually susceptible to othel
mfectIons great care must be ta
ken to protect him from them
Contact With other people should
be limited as much as pOSSible to
those who al e care care of him
No one who coughs or appears to
have a cold or othel respiratory
mfectlOn should be allowed to go
neal him Undel no CII cumstances
should he be taken tot any public
gathermg 01 allowed to tl avel on
any publ c vehicle
Preventing \Vhoo(llng Cough
Do not allo" well children
go near children who have \\ hoop
IIlg cough If a chIld shows any
signs of a cold after he has been
exposed 01 when there IS whoop
mg cough III the school 01 m the
nelghborhool plnce him at once
undel' a physiCian s care Babies
and vel y young children should be
kept at home when whoopmg
cough IS PI evalent
One attack of whoopmg cough
whether mIld or severe Is follo\\
ed by an active Immuntty which
ordinarIly lasts for life
.BalttlUlkll Soap b�
L, c en Lelo g' lUI Illude dell
CIO IRJU81foryo Boxo(3 '125
• Halalu ka I Ie KO graclou,ly
scentoo uud sofl n akca you
(eel ."'OOlh IUde!cd ,1
The
College Pharmacy
Where the Clowds Go
Phone 414 und 4 HI
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BltmGE GUll J) BRIDGE PAIIIl fnURSDAV
I
MORNING COM!'l [MEN1 TO
MISS !'OIN DEX1EII
STATESBORO
MISS Salah Mooney ntei talnsd
the Br-ldge GUild Tuoesday oftel
noon at het home on NOI th Mum
street
The e t tractlve pzu t y plates BC
cented a color motif of pink ans
gt een The hostess Siel \ ed lime Ide
with I me sher bel t fa ley sand
w ches and pink and green indl
Vidual cakes
VI�ltOI s to th club vel e MI s
John Trask of SI Louis Mo
house guest of MI s Hen y Ellis
MIS Leslie Johnson MIS W W
Smiley MISS Helen BI nnncu MISS
Helen Olhff Mrs Bah Donaldson
Mrs Wendel Blll<e flnd Mrs 0 F
...vhltman
FOI }-Igh SCOIC MIS Raph How
aid \\tJS gl\en a bridge bell MIS
Trask \\ Inn ng cut I ecelved a nov
elty rio" el holdel A lash tray
went to MI s Hoke BI unson for
10\\
SF..ATED I lilA FOR VISllrOn
MI s S B I{ennedy of Mell r
who IS VISltlllg hel sistel Mf!':
Frank Will ams \\ as the IIlSPII a
tlon Tuesday of a del ghtrully m
fOll11al seated lea us her hostess
invlled clo e ft lends and relatives
to meet MI s Kennedy The roams
were OJ tlstlcally decoru1cd \\ Ith
roses and gladioli
The host ess sel ved assort ed
!and\\ Iches cook les a nd punch
The eallel s IIlcluded MI s G W
Clalk MIS L G Banks Mrs J
B Evelet! Mrs W H Aldred
S, Mrs R F Donaldson MI S J
E Donehoo MI s CeCil Brannen
l\1rs D B Lestel Mrs R J
Kennedy MI sMack Lestel Mrs
E H Kennedy and MISS Eun ce
Lester
ilfRS TRASK \NIl nRS
ELI IS OENTRAL FIGUItES
AT MORNING l'Awry
MIS HenlY 1 illS was hostess at
blldge Tuesday mOl nmg compl
mentIng hel \ ISltar MT s John
TI ask of St LoUtS Mo \\ I 0 I�
pleasantly l'emcmbel ed hel e as
the formel MISS Ida Renfroe and
M,s LeWIS Elhs of Eastman
Roses and gladioli were used to
furmsh the pm ty atmosphere
The hanOI guesls received lin
gerle flom theelr hostess Mrs
Hel man Bland who leaveCl soon to
make her home In Ja�ksonville
Fla was given a Imen handkel
eh,e'
For high score MI s HeJ man
Bland was given a basket of as
sorted frUits Table numbels \\enl
to Mrs Bob Pound for low
The hostess served sandWiches
cookies and coca cola
Guests wei e mVlted for fOUl ta
bles
PARry TUESIlAY MORNING
FOR MISS POINIlEXTER
MISS Gladys Thayer entel tamed
Tuesday mOl Illng With a coca cola
party for MISS Sarah Pomdexter
at Elhs DI ug company In a novel
contest MISS Frances Blackburn
was awarded note paper
The hostess served sandWiches
potato chIps and ohves With the
drlllks The guest of honor receJv
ed a salad fork matchmg hel pat
tern as a specml gift fTom her
hostess
The guest Included Misses Pom
dextel Frances Biackbul n FI an
ces Deal Maxanne Foy Malian
Lamer Martha Wilmn S mmons
Jane Will amson Betty SmIth
Margaret Blm\n SaTa Ho"ell
JanIce Al undel and Mal garet Ann
Johnston
MOVIE CLOCK
GEOI�GlA THEATER
!l'hnrsdnl FrlcllLY July 17 18
James Ste" art and Paulette God
dard 111
'POT 0 GOLIl
Stmls 1 47 3 44 5 41 7 38 9 35
Saturdnl Only July 19
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE
Jean Hersholt and Dorothy
Lovett m
RE�IEDV FOR RIOIIES
AND
Gene Autry and Smiley Blll
neUe In
THE SINGING fIILLS
Starts 2 05 4 48 7 31 10 14
NEXT WEEK
Mondul amI 'luesd,,), July 21 �2
Bob Hope and Dorothy
Lamour III
OAUGHT IN THE DRA.W
Starts 2 3 52 5 44 7 36 9 28
Wednesdl'y Only July 28
George Murphy LUCille Ball and
Edmond 0 Brien m
A GIRL A GUV AND A GOB
Starts 1 30 3 30 5 30 7 30 and
930
Comlllg Thursday and Friday
Tlllv 24 And 25 C�rnle lnmharll
and Robelt Monll(nmclY l MR
!:: Ml�S SMI ru
FOR BRIllE-EI EOT
I MI and Mts Stephens IlldOn Friday mornmg MISS F,an ciaughtels of Toomsboto spont
ces Blackbur n \\IJS hostess ot a I Sunday \\lth MI and Mo; A J
kitchen sf 0 \el honOl ng M 5S Sal Bowen
ah Pomdextel al hel home MI s Milton DexlelNorth Mom street Lovely cut 111 SavannahfIO\\ el s ador ned the looms \\ hrre
the guests wei e entertamed
The hostess sel \ ed sandWIChes
crackels salted nuts and coca
cola
Seventeen guesls were lIlvlted
Mrs Bonn c Morris and
Emmit t Akins enter tulned I'hurs
day mornmg \\ ith a hi dge pai l y
honor ng MISS Sal ah Poindexter at
U e home of I he fOI melon Bul
loch str eet 1 he home \ 1S beaut!
fully decorated with a varrcty of
Summer flowers I'he bride elect
matching hOI
Pr-izes At bridge vere grvcn to
MISS Poindexter 1\1 ss Mtr-inm
BJ mson of Millen and MISS
FI ances Deal
At the conclusion of the gnme.
the guests \\ el e served flozen
frUit salad \\ afers cool(les and
tea
KI WilEN SHOWER
WEl� WELL THOMAS, SO VO()�I:. IN THE. AR.MY !-lOW I
PROUD OF'7'OU MY LAD SHuCKS WE. NEVE-I< AADHOmSSES
to E:NTEIZTAIN US/MOVIES TO 60 TO, ANO fOUR AND FIVE
(OvI('SE OINNE�S '>I-lU�S WHEN I WAS IN iHE. ARMlf
We WERE LUCKY TO GET HARDTACK N �EANS N' WE..
HAD TO MARCH ON FOOT (1' WE WANTED ID 60 ANyWHER
You FELLOOIS RIDE.. AROUND IN 11<0'" (�ARIO S OR FLY
U 1;����:� f�
r===:r.-r---,
ANNOUNCEMI'Nr
Mr and MIS Billy Simmons an
nounce the b I th or a son \Vllham
Hem) III Jul) 15 at the Bulloch
Co Inty hosp tal MIS Simmons
WIll be I emembered as Miss II ene
EI ecks of Rocky [01 d and IS
well known hel e i1avlllg tought
the fOl rtl gl ade ll\ t he city
school
OFF FOR WASHINGTON
AND POINTS NORTH
Jack Averitt hiS toommate Eu
gene Petty of Tifton MI s Cleon
Pm rlsh and Misses PI uelia Cia
martle and Carmen Cowart left
Wednesday at noon fOt Newpot t
News Va whel e they \\ ill see
Mal Averitt From thele they go
to Washmgton for four days and
from the I e to AnnapoliS whel e
they Will be the guests of A J
Rucker They Will come home \ la
the Skyland Dllve
HI':AKTS HIGH OLUB
On Wednesday evening
Gladys Thayel and Hot ace Me
Dougald "el e hosts to lhe Heal ts
High club at MISS Thayer shame
on Zetterower avenue
Mr and Mrs BIll Kennedy
whose maritage took place recent
Iyn were presented a Southern
Cook Book
At bridge prizes went to Bill
Kennedy-a billfold for high to
Mrs Buford Klllght-. novelty
.oap fm ladles high to Mrs
Frank Hook-a carton of coca co
I. fm floatmg prize
The guests WeI e served a salad
plate With cookies and a dllnk
-------------------------
LUNCHEON FOR �lRS
BILL KENNEDl
Mrs C P Olliff and hel daugh
ter M,ss Helen Olhff entertained
at a luncheon Tuesday comph
menUtng MI s Bill Kennedy a Ie
cent bllde
A color motif of jl nk and blue
was emphaSIzed In the decors tlons
and table appOIntments Theil girt
to the honoree was a half dozen
madeira doilies MI� A B Gteen
Jl and Mrs FI ank Hook were
also remembeled \\ It 1 potted
plants
MISS Josephine Kennedey and
Mrs H D Everett aSSIsted m
servIng
�fORNING PARTY FaR
BETTY DELOAOH
MISS Betty DeLoach of Savan
nah who IS vlsltmg her sister
Mrs Cohen Anderson was com
pllmented by Mrs Andel son Wed
nesday morning With a coca cola
party at her home on South MaIO
Stl eot The house was beautifully
decor-ated wllh 'oses shasta dal
Sles and dwarf zlIlnlas
The hostess sel ved a var ety of
C1 ackers salted nuts and coca
cola.
The guests mVlted Included Ellz
abeth Jtuslung and hel VISitor
Julie Turner Hazel Smallwood
Bermce Hodges Helen Mal sh
Claudia Hodges Betty GI ace
Hodges Betty Jean Cone Helen
Aldred Frances Martm Mary Vu
glDm Groover Catherme Rowse
Martha Jean Nesmith Mar/i:aret
Tillman and her viSitor EmIly De
kl� of Cordele Cannen Cowart
Dot Remington Esther Barnes
Lorena Durden Mary Fulcher of
Waynesboro Anme L Johnson
Frances Groovel and PI uella Cro­
martIe
PERSONALS Cruise Cottons cows $7 to $8 G d" h TNot half enough to supply the 00 ric I"redemand on sale
Dealer Named
MI S A Temples spent
week 111 Calhoi n Ga \\ It 11
daughter Mrs C R Wilcox
:r\lt'l and MI S Bonnie MOl rls
and childr en Bel nat d and So a
Jane and Mr and MIS J B Jol n
son and sons JII11I111e and Ed \ a: d
rre spending their vacauon
cottage at Vogel State par k
Tesesa Fay IS spending
week 111 Metter With hCI
MI S \V L BI annen
Miss Dol ot hy Durden and
Irma Spears spent sever I'll
last week 111 Douglas
I\[I'S Ii A Elnst and
Chai Ics of Savannnh uri vod
Wednesday to spend the rest of
the veek \\ ith MI and MIS Lo
len Durden
MIS Waldo F loyd Waldo
and hls guest Mrs Vlrd e 1 ce
Hilliud Misses LOlcna DUlcien
and Betty Jeun Cone spent W d
nesday at Tybee
MI clnd MIS 'IN M 1IligUIl JI
and son 13111 of Wiens spent the
\\eek end \\Ith hiS palents M,
und MI s \tv M Hagan '] he} \Vcr e
accompal11cd home by Sue Iingon
who wll! spend a \\oak "llh them
o L Mcl.emor e of the Bulloch
Stock Yal ds I epoi ts the market
fOI hogs and cattle continues high
No 1 hogs brought $1050 to
$1075 No 2 s 81040 to $1060
No 3 s $10 75 to $11 No 4 s $10
to �12 50 No 5 s �9 to $14 feed
er pigs $8 to $15 sO"S and pigs
$1750 to $50 fat sows $875 to
$925 thin SO" s $7 to $9 stags
S7 to $950 boars $450 to $9
CATTLE MARhE'l_
Best horrors and steers $10 to
$12 fat ) ear Hugs $8 to $11 fat
CO\\ s $1 50 lo $750 canners
$350 10 $4 bulls $5 to $850
veal $8 to $12
Not enough stuff to supply the
demand
Announcemeent has been made
of the appointment of FrankWn
Chevrolet company located on
Selbald street as a tire dealer for
the B F Goodrich company to
handle the complete line of Good
rich tires and accessories In
Statesboro
Developments 111 tire engineer
109 dlstr'Ibutlon and merchandis
mg by the Goodrich company In
I eeent months pi ornpted our de
CIS Ion to obtain the Goodrich
franchise In this tel mary Mr
GOI don FI anklln said
Goodrich has manufactured
rubber products fm sixty nine
year sand w as Arner rca s first tire
builder Many of today s outstand
lI1g principles of t Ire construction
were fll'Sl developed by Goodrich
The company s latest contrlbu
tlon to greater safety for motor
iSLS IS EI new and revolutIOnary
anti skid deSign engineered to
give unusual tractIOn and brakmg
effectiveness on slippery roads
FOR RENT evelal late model
ROlal Standald typewlltels III
fll st class conditio!> -$300 per
month Call 421 StatesbOlo Of
rice Equ jlment Co 27 West
MOlll St Stalesboro Ga
Anllouncement
M and MI s Bob COUI se) of
Lyons and MISS Sat ah II 11 \\ epe
VISitors 111 Sm annah FI d \y For coo) Bummer smartness •
board ship In the mountains or on
the lakeshore the National Colton
Coullcil recommends thIS lIew out
(It of coUon sinckslllt .. soft cotton
Bhlrt, nnd cotton shoes rhe "right
three layer plntform \ledge ghc8
I gay 81r to the ne" cotton ..hocs
The) re right (or" (!Rr \ Ilh 6luck�
shorls nnd f.it n mer dres!o:cs
The DIY Cleaners of Statesboro an­
nounce thIS week that due to rlsmg
cost 111 cleamng supphes a charge of
65c
Will be made for clearung and press­
Ing SlIltS, plam dresses, top coats and
SImIlar garments
Other garments WllJ be chalged for
on the same proportIOn
MISS Bonnelle Akllls has I ctUl n
ed to FOI t Laudeldale F'II aftel
spending l\\0 weeks \\Ith MI nnd
Mrs R L Fort
Misses Sal ah Ehzabel hand Ne­
wanna Lee of Pompano Fin HI e
guests thiS week of Mr and MI'S
R L FOl t and othel lelat"e
here
MI'S Len. Aktns of Mettel
spent Tuesday \\ Ith hel dough
tars Mrs R L FOI t And MISS
Jacl(le AI(lIls
MI s Hamel Simmons 11 n nd
httle daughtel Jule me vlsltlllg
lelatl\es at Baltow
Mr and Mrs Cliff BI adley and
MISS Sara Alice B,adley lert Mon
day to spend a week at Clayton
Mr and !\I,'S Floyd Blannen
and son Emerson 1:11 e spendmg
thIS week at GlennVille and Sa
vannah Beach
Johnme Brannen is vlsillng hiS
blather Bill BI annen and faml
Iy tn Allendale S C Mr and MI s
BI annen Will accompany hun home
thiS week end
Mrs S B Kennedy of Mettel
IS the guest this week of her sis
ter Mrs Frank Williams
Mrs LeWIS Elhs and lillie
daughtel Fannie Sue spent se\
eral days thIS ",eek With Mrs W
H Ellis
MI and Mrs M E Everett and
children Mary Jean and Mike of
Atlanta are guests of Mr and
M,s Frank Wllhams
Sale I ccelpts J am SIde
nosduy at Statesboro (Statesboro
Live- Stock Com 11S5 all comp lilY
F C Pal kel & So 1 managers)
10p hogs $]085 10 $11 15 No
2 $1065 to $11 No 3 $1025 to
$10 75 No 4 $1025 to $1� No 5
$1075 to $14 P gs 30 Ibs liP $13
to $15 so"s S950 to $10 2�
Top cattle $11 to $11 50 medl
urn cattle $9 to $10 commol1 cat
tie $7 to $8 reedel'S common $6
to $8 ch.lce feedel S $11 to $12
bulls over 1000 $7 to $8 canners
$� to $5 Cllt telS $5 to $6 fat
8'fA'l'ESBORO DRY CLEANERS
BOWEN'S DRY CLEANERS
'IHACKSTON'S
I PIKE
WILLlA�IS' DRY CLEAMNG
FRED PUGHSLEY
FLOYD BELLINGER
COTTON
STAMPSAll's Fair
About seven men flom hel C
tackled the flllllY II be III the
depths of the Okefenokee S\\ amp
durlllg the "eek end-undel stood
that Eall Lee paddled sortel slow
-James Johnston worked the
oars madly-somebody remarked
that they dldn t know whether he
was that energetic 01 whether he
was powerful anxious to get out
of the swamp Tho HolliS Can
nons had bad luck on therr \ oca
Uon They went out of lhe \\ay
to view the scene of the wreck of
the Coast LlIle Strcamllllel on
their way flam St Simon llnd
back on the h gh" ny somebody
ran mto the rear of then auto­
bile and really messed t up
On my two-d lY vacation
learned a sUle file \\BY 10 CHich
fish A vel y small nephc\\ said
You Just put a \\01111 on the
hook and the worm bites the fish
Don t ask me \\ here YOLI get
that kllld of bait
The C B Matthews Marguerite
Matthe\\ s and Miriam Brinson of
Millen al e gomg to Nassau on
theu \ aca twn Mnybe they
catch a glimpse of tho Duke and
Duchess of WlIldsor
The State tlleatel IS so dressed
up these days that Ihe m"nage
ment IS fBllly stl ulllllg \\ Ith
PI Ide-new floors I ght palllted
celllllgs and walls new seats
throughout and a I edccol oted lob
by all make It a dehgl1t ful place
to do these hot aftci noons and
evelllngs
Seen dancmg Monday evene ng
at the Woman s Club as Mal tha
Simmons and M81guellte Mat
thews entertained fOI MI and
Mrs A B Green Jr Froggy
Gr:een the bride III hel weddmg
gown of aiternatlllg bands of
whIte plque and net Margue­
rite M III powder blue marqui
sette WIth cunnmg pockets tt 1m
med III black lace MArtha WIlma
In a frock With bright red linen
top and full sk rt of white marqui
sette-and her SUpel attraellve
blond vIsitor Jane Wilhamson
wenrmg an off the shoulder \\ hlte
net frock tllmmed I'll 10\\ s of
black lace
&- Sons
r-,.------------------ - - -
Will be lccepted hel e at H II4mkovltz & Sons as cash on pur
chase of articles made of Cotton We new have on sale many Cot
ton altlcles al BARGAIN PRICES
WE ARE HEI�PING AMERICAN COTTON
GROWERS MOVE SURPLUS COTTON
We cOldJally mVlte our customers to take ad­
vantage of OUf LOW PRICES
Here Are a Number of Cotton Items You Can
Buy Here:
OVEItALLS
wonK SJlIRTS
IlnESSFlS
OOATS
SJlEE'lS
BfD SPREADS
PILLOW OASES
HL\NKI':TS
SHFlE'IING
BI!lD TICKING
DUESS SlIIltTS
FOWELS
\\ORK PANTII
DI!lNJl\1
OURTAlNI!I
DIAI'I!lRS
GLNGHAi\1
anI' mRny others
MinkovitzH.
As evel JANE
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STATESBORO BULLOCH COUNTY
FORMAl. AND IN�'ORMAL
PARTIES FETE BRIDES
AND BRIDE-ELEO'l'S
Social tempo rises with the ther­
rnometor as our brides and bride­
elects are enter tamed at round of
lovely parties
Prominent among t he week's so­
cial offerlngs was the brilliant
dance at the Woman's club Thurs­
day evening given by Misses Mar­
tha Wilma Simmons and Margue­
rite Matthews ror Mr and Mrs
A B Green JI', whose marr-iage
was a recent event The guests of
honor received a card table as a
gift from then hostesses
The dancer'S wei e served a va­
rrety of sandwiches and Iced
drinks Tulle bags of .IICC were
given as favors
The guests Included MI' and
Mrs A B Green, JI MI' and
MIS \V A Bowen MI' und M"8
Bill Kennedy, Mr and Mrs Franl,
I [oak MI' and Mrs Jake Smith,
MISS Bobble Smith and Chatham
Alderman, MISS MallOn Lanier �ilnd
George Hit t. of Savannah, MISS
Bet ty Smith and Albert Braswell,
M,ss Evelyn Lee and J BI antley
Johnson, MISS SOI'ah POindexter
and Gordon Miller, M,ss Margaret
Ann Johnston nod Roger Holland,
MISS Frances Deal and Pat Pat­
terson, Miss Francos Hughes and
Leon Culpeppel', MISS MIl'lllm
Brinson, of M1I1en, and Charlie
Joe Matthews, MISS Meg Guntcl'
und Johnme Deal, MISS Lenora
Whiteside and Wesley Moore,
MISS Annelle Coalson and Hobson
DuBose, Miss Mal'garet B,own
and Ed 0111ff, MISS Maxanne Fay
Hnd Bert Riggs, MISS Mary Sue
Aluns and Bab MOI'IIS, MISS Ann
ElIZabeth Smith and John Shear­
ouse, M,ss Gladys Thayer and
Horace McDougald, MISS Sarah
Remington and Charles Olliff
MISS Aline Whiteside and Fred
Page, Miss Sara Allee Bradley
and JlmmlC Gunter, MISS Billie
Turnel and Curtis Lane, MISS
Sarah Reid Bowen and Julian
Hodges, MISS Jane Williamson
and Jimmie DeLoach, MISS Edna
Lawson and Leodel Coleman MISS
Martha Wilma Sm'llTIons and G C
Coleman, Jr, MISS Mal'(:uellte
Matthews and Fnlllk Olliff
SOCIALLY
MRS. ERNEST BRANNEN-Phone 212
MATrNEr; PARTY FOR
SARAn POINDEXTER
ess at her home on Savannah ave­
nue
The honorees W('I'C pI esented
ornngc JUice pitchers, attractively
shaped und colored like the natur­
nl Irult The hostoss SCI ved chIck­
en salad sauwiches pinwheel sand­
wiches, cheese cookies and coca­
coin
Guests Included MIS Glcen
MISS POllldexlcr, MIS Frnnk
Hook Misses Mal gucrllc Mat­
thews, Mal'tha \Vllrnn Sllllmons
;-md hel guest Jane WlIll8lllson, of
1'"1111, Anl1elle Coalson Betty
Illith Lenola \Vhltesldc Max-
nnne Fay Mcll'garet Brown ,Ios­
ephlne I(enned�' Blllte TlII nel,
OUldn Wyatt Frances Ilughes,
Frances Blackburn Sara Reid
Bowen JOl1lce Ar undel, Saln How·
ell, Snl'n Florel1ce Rigdon, of Tlr­
ton
-------------------
On Monday afternoon MISS An­
nelle Coalson and Miss Lenora
Whtteslde were hostesses at 8
theater porly for MISS arah POIl1-
dexter, popular beide-elect At the
conclusion of the ft'ntul'c "1
wunu-d Wings." tho p..'Ul\' CQntlll­
IIcd nt 11 � Coal;;:on:- home The
IIvlIlg room and dllun I'OOm at­
t! nctlvcly dl"C'Ol-nh.� \\ IIh I'OSC'S:
Ilnd glndlolr \\(,rP thrown lOgcthel
fOl' the "llC'St"
The ho�t('s.-;; sen't'd let' ('I'('om
and IIldlVlduRI cakps \\'"h a ;;:\\('('t­
heart I"ose on PReh pl�te
MISS oal�on's tiCS IS included
i\hSil POllldexter, MRxRllne Fo�r,
LIZ mlth Bel(\ Smith �tnrthn
\Vllma Simmons Jane \Vl11Inmson
Fr;tnces Deal Margaret Ann John­
ston, Josephll1e Kenned� Billie
Turner. Frances BlackbU1 11, Mat·
gucrlt£' 1\tatth£'\\s 1RrgEtl(lt
Brown, MarIan LOlller, 1eg GUIl­
ler Mrs Albert Grcen Jr nnd
[rs Frnnk Hook
Bt:TT\' GUNTER IIONOREI':
AT !'ROM PARTV
Betty Guntcl, who hus recently
moved here WI th hel mothcl, MIs
,J W Guntcl', from LOUISVille, wns
the mspllatlon of a lovely plOrYl
MORNING (J;\Rl'Y POI ty Frldny evelllng as Carolyn
OOMPLrMEN'I' 'ro ORIIIE Coalson entet tall1ed fOI' hel at the
AND ORIDE·EI.EOT pastol'lum Fllday even 109 Games,
A delightfully Informal rnormng proms and music With the Jecord­
pUl'ly Saturduy comphmentcd Mrs Ing playcl' were features of en­
A 8 Green JI', a recent bride, tCl'talnment
and Miss Saruh POlndextel whose InVited to meet Befty wei e
marrIage to Gordon MIlicI' Will/ Latll'a MargaJet Brady 1\1ulIlmtake pl!!ce Friday, With MISS Mal- Key, Sara Ihlda McElveen MillY
gmet Ann Johnston as their host- Fran es MlIIphy Billy Jean Pm­
ker, Bea Dot Small wood VII gin'
18 Rushing, LOUIse \Vllson, Mary
Dell Shuman Betty Rowse, Sue
Nell Smith, Ganelle Stockdale,
Billy Blackbtll'n, Claudia Hodges,
Sara Frances Kennedy Mal tlla
Evelyn Laniel' Inez Stephens,
June and Ann Attaway Kennet h
Smith, Cecil SWinson Emerson
Brown, 1'1 ed Darley, John Gray­
son Fletcher, Billy and Bobby 1101·
land, William Lambert, EdgBl
Marsh, Billy Kennedy, Bo Hag!!n
Kimball Johnston, Joe Trapnell,
Billy Oillfr, Donald McDougald
Fay Olliff and Billy ,Iohnson
LANE-FRANKLIN
Ml's A Temples announces t hc
marriage of her mece, MISS Sue
Fl'anklln, daughter of the late MI'
and Mrs Ben Franklm, to Wil­
liam Jones Lane, son of Mr and
Mrs E S Lane The marriage
took place 10 Savannah June 8
Mrs Lane IS a graduate or
Brooklet lligh school and IS at
pre.ent employed as lady assistant
at the Bal'nes Funeral home
MI' Lane graduated from the
StatesbOlo High school and at­
tended the University or Georgia
lIe IS now employed WI th I' W
Darby Lumber cempany
------------------------------------
Produced
At a Moderate Cost
BRIDGE ('ARTY
EVENT OF TIIURSDAY
Mrs A B Green, a recent bride,
and MISS Saluh POlndexlel a
bl'lde-elect shar ed honors at a
lovely blldge party Thursday art·
ernoon given by MISS Frances Deal
at her home on South Mam street
A vanety of summer flowers fur­
nished the party background The
honorees were I emembered by
Ihelr hostess With guest towels
For lugh score Mrs A, B Green
received a bronze flower pot; a
simIlar pllze went to Miss Marga­
ret Brown for low Miss Betty
Smith, Winning cut, was given 11
novelty salt and peppel' set
At the conclUSIOn of the games
the hostess served cheri y .11Ort­
cake topped With Ice cream and
a lemon drink
Guests were inVited for five ta­
bles With others calling for tea
Thooe present were Mrs A B
Green, Misses Sarah Pomdextet
Margal'et Brown, Liz SmIth, Le·
nora WhiteSide, Maxanne Foy,
Margaret Ann Johnston, Meg
Gunter, Gladys Thayel, Marian
LOnlcr, Morguerlte Matthews, Mir­
Iam Brlllson, .Jessie and Mal gue�
rite NeVille. Josephine Kennedy,
Martha Wilma Simmons and her
house guest, ,Jane WlllIl1mson, Bet�
ty Smith, OUida Wyatt, Fiances
lIughes, Billie Turner, Annelle
Coalson, Sara Alice Bradley, Tom­
mie Gray, of Waynesboro, Jane
SlIl1p8un, of Millen, Frances
BlackbUl nand MI s Frank Hook
On HAMMERMILL COVER
w. specielize in pro­
gr.ms for ." .inds of geth­
erings. To help assure satis­
faction, we produce them
on attractive, economical
Hemm.rmill Cover pap.r,
Let us print
)lour pro"e""
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
27 W, Main St., Ph, 421
BUY NOW
Prices on Electric Refrigerators Advancing
S119.95
I HCW�G 5·YEAJ: PlOlECTION PlAN
• •• and just look at what you get I
• Full 6 2 Cu FI Srorage CapaCIty
• Wide, Oversize, Super· EfflClenl
Pree-.ung Ullll
• Pl:UJco SUPER Power System for
�xlra /(111 fn:l"ZlI18, Jurp/uJ power,
dependability, f'Conolny
• Acu.l Resisting Porcei:un Iruenor
• Durable Dulux Extenor
• Sturdy One Pu:ce StC1:'1 Cnbtnct
Constructlun
• Many orher features, mcludmg
).YEAR PROTECTION PLAN
Ii
FRANKLIN RADIO SERVICE
14 S . .l\lnlli St. (Unwen FllrniturH Co)
PHONE 239
SEE TilE l'IIiLCO ON DlSPLAV AT
FRANKLIN RADIO SERVICE
(BOWEN FURNITURE OOMPANY)
days WIth her grandpar ents, MI'
and Mrs \V L Zet tcrowcr
Little Priscilla Lee, of Savan­
nah has rctut ned to her home
afte'l' VISIting MI and 1\11 s B F
Lee and other I elatives
George White IS III at his home
hell"
Edwai d Aldrich, or Statesboro,
was dinner guest of Mr and Mrs
Robert Aldrich Thursday
MIS Harry Womack, of Miami,
Fla, spent a few days last week
With het mother, MI s G E
Hodges, .J,.
Inman Rushing has I etui ned
home afler vtsiting' Chnrles Zet­
terower 111 Savannah
Mrs Leland Foss, of Pulaski, IS
visrting MI' and MI S S J Foss
MI' and Mrs Tallon Nesmith.
of Savannah, wCl'e gucsts of Mt
and MI s Ruel Clifton F'IIc1ay
Illght
The cannery IS open and Will
can two clays cuch week, on Mon­
day and Flidny A D MlitOl d or
Brooklet, Will flIl ange flbout thc
cans and Will advl�e about can­
fling
Wlnselle McCorkel or Claxton,
spent last week With MI' and Mrs
M P FOI dham und 01 hel I cla­
tlves
MI's Carl DUI den and ramlly
spent the woek-cnd With MI nnd
Mrs J A Denmark
Those VIsiting Mr and Ml's ,T
D Akllls dlll'lng the wcel(-cnd
wele Ml' and MIS Scwcl Ander­
son and fAmily, Otha Akms and
James Rushlllg of Savannah
1\1rs BUl'nel Fordham entertain­
ed Friday fot' hel son, Ronald, cel­
ebl'ntlllg hiS seventh bn'thdc1Y With
a pally Gamcs WCI C pl<.1yecl
throughout the al tel nool1 aHet
which refl eshments WCl'e SCI vcd,
the b,,'thda} cake was the table
center deeOl'atlon
Mt' and MI's J E Bowen and
children, of Atlanta dnd lV[l's
Howard Bl'asher of Decat Ul', spent
last weel< With MI nnd 'MIS
Houston Lamer
MIS Carroll Dobbs of Atlanta
VISIted MI' and Mrs J Dnnlel
Akll1s last week
Julian Rushing, of ReglSlel, IS
spendlllg thiS wcek with MI' and
Ml's J C Bllle,
M,s Zedna DeLoach nnd daugh­
ter, Aileen, spent thc weel(-end
With Mr and MI s Terl'ell Hal'
VIlle,
Mrs Nathan Ban, of ManAssas,
spent the week-end With MI and
M I'S EI'ast us Tucker
Mr. and MIS J A Denmal k
gave a fish and chicken suppel' at
their home here fo1' a numbel of
the" friends Saturday nIght, Tho e
enJoYlllg the occasIOn wet c Mr
and Mrs H H Zetterower and
family, Mr and MI� George
White and family, MI' and Mrs
Manzy LeWIS and family, Ml and
Mrs H a Waters, MI and Mrs
Colon Rushing and family, MI'
and 1\1.I'S Gordon Rushing and
family, Mr and MI s Houston La­
llICI' and family, MI' and Mrs 1'vI
E Ginn, Mrs G E Hodges and
family, Mr and Mrs Karl Our.
den and family, 1'1 ed Denmnrje,
MI' and Mrs Carl Denmark, of
Savannah, Mrs Harry Womack,
of Miami, Fla, and Priscilla Lee,
of Savannah
MI's Robel t Aldrich, MI' and
Mrs Lee McCoy were the dinner
guests or MI' and Mrs R LOur.
I ence Sunday
Wilmer Hench IX of 1{lI1gStOIl N
C, VISited hts parents, MI' anrl
1\11 s Oscal I Jencli IX, last wcek
lVfl s OSCUl' ] leneh IX IS VISiting
I elallves 111 Savannah
MI and MI s J C Rockel', or
At1<mta, MI and MIS J 0 Roc.
kel of Fayet tevllIe, N C, and 1\1£,
and Mr s George I(lIlg und chll­
dl'cn, of Columbia S C wele the
week-end guests of MI unci Ml's
A G Rockel
MISS Belty DaVIS hus retlll'ncd
to her home III ChICago ,1ftCI
spendlllg scvclal months With 1\11
al1d MI sAG Rockel
ifr clnd MI s Jel'ude OUI den
dnd !'ion of Gl aymont. spent I he
wcek-end w11h MI find MIS M
P Fordham
M,ss Betty Jo Rocl,el has re·
turned homc aftcI' vIsiting her
sistel' and fnmlly 111 Columblll
South Cmolllll.l
Mr and MI s Hoyt Gllrfll1, of
Blooklet were VISltOls of MI anrl
M,s J R Gllrfin Sunday
Little MISS DOllS Anne Rocl(l'l'
has gonC' tot KnOXVille, Tenn.
With het pRlents fOt the Stllllmel
MI and MI's H a Watels
wei e VISitors of Mr and lV[l's 0
D Andel'son dllllll gthe week-end
1\1r and Mt's H H Zcttelowcl'
and family spent Sunday With 1\11
and Ml S VV L Zetterowel'
BROOKLET NEWS
MRS. JOHN A, ROBERTSON, Reporter
MI and Mrs Call B Lanier
and Mr and Mrs D L Alderman
spent Sunday at Shellman Bluff
With MI' and MI s Felix Parr-ish
Mrs W D Lee spent several
days at Hinesvllte With her moth-
01', Mrs R R Walker
MI S Norman 1<11 kland of Bam­
berg, S C "the guest of Mrs
J C Pr-eet orius
MI' and MIS \oVnync Pm'rlsh
and Clllldl en of Dublm, WCI e
week-end guests of Mrs \Vdyne
Pal'l Ish
MI s C J< Spiel's SI and MI s
J WRobel json JI , were In Sa­
vunnah Thul soay
MI and MI s Joel Minick and
sons, Rober t lind .lel ry, have 1 e­
tm ned from n week's stny at Sa­
vannah Beach
Ml's Glenl1 Harpel', or Way­
cr()@s, IS VISiting Mrs C. S Clom­
ley
MISS Nell HI yen, or Conway, S
C, is the Rllest or Mrs T R
Bryan, Sr
Miss DOl'OIhy Cromley spent
several dllYs \11 SylvesteJ With hel'
SIS leI', Miss Duvl(l ,Jeffords, who IS
now the guest of her mothel, Mrs
W C Cromley
Mr and Mrs R H
and MISS Franl(le LOll
al'e spending sOlne t Imc
Spl'mgs, Ark
tertetned With bridge and hear ts
Tuesday night Mrs Her bel t
Kinger-y entet-tnined With bridge
at her home 111 Statesboro In hon-
01 of Mist; Robertson
Mr s Robel t Beall, of Savannah,
and Mrs M L Preston, of Doug­
las, Will give a luncheon Saturday
at the home of Mrs Beall honOl�
mg MISS Rohertson
MI s John A Robertson, MI s 11
G Pfll'l'ISh and MISS Carllc Rob­
ertson Will enler'lamed at the Pdl'­
Iish horne Friday IlIght With a
buffet supper In honol' of th bri­
dal party and the out-or-Iown
gllest�
NEVILS NEWS
Vucntlon Uentlers' Cluh
The enrollment of the Nevils
VacatIOn Rondel s club IS now 85
memberS! The membel ship chan­
man and hm commit tee has been
showlllg glent SP11'lt 111 admlnls­
tellng the duties of thell com­
mittee
At lbe meeting Saturday MOl,
tha Tootle was appOinted sub­
chalrman of tile hospitalIty com­
I'nittee She Will SCI vc III the ab­
sence of the hospitality chalt'man,
Vldme Mal'tm M,ss Tootle had
charge of the refreshments Sat­
urday
Mrs Robel't F Young had
charge of the StOl�' Houl' last Sat.
ul'day She told the much·loved
StOl y of "Snow White and Rose
Red" She told the StOl y In a very
Interesting manneI', and all the
listeners enjoyed it greatly
The VISltlllg guests were Mrs
John",e Martin, Ml's Leeland
Haygood Ml'sl Charlie Hodges and
a E Nesmith
The club meets at 4 30 o'clock
each Saturday afternoon All new
member's arc welcome and VISItors
inVited
Walnock
\Varnock
at lIot
Parties for Bride-Elect
MISS Paulll1(, Slatel cntertalned
at her home Wednesday afternoon
With bride and hearts 111 honor of
MISS Martha Robertson whosc
marrl8ge to Clarence BUJ ton Free,
Jr, of Bambel g, S C, WIll take
place next Sunday aftel noon nt
530 at the Blooklet Methodist
church
In bridge, high score prize was
won by MISS FI nnces Ilughes, 111
hoarts by MIS John A RobOilsoll
and cut prize by MISS Margaret
Hodges Tho hostess presented I",·
gerle to the bride-elect.
Mrs J Ii I-linion entertained
IVltl1 a bridge pUl'ty at hel home
Friday morlllng l�onOlll1g MIss
Robertson, who was pi esented a
piece of pottery- by the hostess
High-score prize III blldge was
won by Mrs J 1-1 Gl'lffeth and
cut prize by MI s I' W Hughes
LOW
The Nevils P -T A Will hold ItS
regular July meeting Thursday
afternoon JI1 the home economics
department at 4 o'clock Evel y­
body IS mVlted to attendMISS France Hughes entertam­
od With a brIdge-luncheon Tues­
day morning in hanoI' of Miss Rob·
ertson, and the hostess presented a
piece or china to the bride-elect
to match her set of chma Tne
hostess was aSSisted by Mrs F
W Hughes
Wednesday afternoon Mrs T R
Bryan, .11', entertained for MISS
Robertson With n "lavender and
gold" bath room shower, and en-
=====�
����hend of MI' and Ml's Hinton
I Denmark NewsMISS Dorothy Kenworthy I e­turned to hel home In Jackson­Ville, Fla , aftel' viSiting Ml's 1110-
ton Booth MISS DoriS 0111rf, of Brooklet,
Mrs J Brantley Johnson and spent last week with Mr and
daughter, Annie Laurie, have re- Mrs Henry Wells
tUl'ned fl'om u viSit to I elatlves In Daisy Grlssotte has returned to
Gadsden, Ala her home in Savannah aftel' VISlt-
G W Clark, Jr, of Camp StelV- 109 her grandparents, Mr and
art, was at home fOl' the week-end Ml's W D Denmark.
Dr Albel t Deal and hiS Wife Dr Mr and Mrs Talton NesmIth,
Helen Read, of Camp Jackson, are of Savannah, and M1' and Mrs
guests of hiS parents, Dr and Mrs Tecll NesmIth and family, of Nev­
B A Deal lIs, spent last Sunday WIth Mr
Mr and Mrs Henry McArthur, and Mr� S J Foss and famIly
of Vidalia, spent Sunday With her I Betty Anne Zetterowel' has ':­parents, Dr and Mrs B A Deal !..urned home after staymg�
r
Tobacco curmg IS now m full
sway throughout thiS commumty
Nearly every farmer who plants
tobacco has cured at least one
barn already, and most of them
are now workmg on I hell' second
or third curing The tobacco qual­
Ity seems to be fa", but the quan·
tlty IS expected to lun a little
short
PRICE
HIGH
QUALITY 'No
bumps or hol­
lows to dillturb
au, . no lUrlS to�renk loose. You
sleep on lhe mat­
�
........ =< )� tress, not "I it. � .
'
We Invite Our Many Farmer Friends To
Trade Their SUll'S LUXURY
VITALIZED CUSHIONIN.
/'��:1 �r��tle�n�ei'r::�
§firm and re.llIent,too. Adjusts toyour weight>
SERTAS[PTIC
LUXURIOUS TtCKIN.
" Beau,iful rich
If �
, :d��r repc,r::;:
�i _ sanlUlry and
antiseptic.
REGISTERED nurses at the Edge­water Hospital in Chicago,
tested the three leading nationally­
advertised S39 50 mattresses WIth­
out knowing which was which, they
voted 3 to 1 for the Perfect Sleeper
Tuftless over Mattress B, and almost
2 to lover Mattress A, They chose
it for its smooth, tuftless surface and
its superior comfort, An amazing
combination of luxurious softness
and firm supporting reSIlience, , •
perfect for restful, healthful sleep,
Come in today and test the Perfect
Sleeper yourself!
Besurt to Set jhe -ReslGl Knil.hl" and 'Smooth
Rest" mallressts, match"" box sp,,,,,s, Ihl! TIn>,
Per/uJ Sleeper C'fb mallresses and the Perled
Sleeper wllches ..l:sk about conl/tnlent ler"lS.
COTTON STAMPS
WITH US
We Carry a Complete Line of Real
COTTON VALUES
We Are Co-Operating With the Federal
Government's Cotton Stamp Plan,
BOWEN FURNITURE
COMPANY
Statesboro, Ga,
ABE EVAIS DEPT. STORE
StatesbDro, Ga.
GREEN SATIN dumer gown WIth
front panel 01 matching green
CTepe and naughty 18-inch slit
skirt IS the theater-partu favorit.of Ahce ("Big SISter ') Frost,
Willner of the Fashion Academv
alVord of 1941 as the "Best­
Dressed Woman In Radio," The
CBS star wears " knee-length
coat Of superb $ltver fox, and
caTTIes a gold envelope ball to
match the gold krd dre" belt."
"First With the Complete News of the County"
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BULLOCH COUNTY
PORTAL
MRS. JOHN A. WOODS, Reporter
N E·W S
Mrs Mabel Saunders IS spending
this week With MI' and MIJ; Em­
ory Saunders and Mr and Mrs
Frank Saunders at Rocky FOI'd
Mrs J A Grosensteen and
grandson. Bobby Cox of Atlanta
and Mrs Guy P Smith and daugh­
ters, LOUIse and Joan, of Savan­
nah, VISited Mrs Gl'osensteen's
sisters, MI s H W Rockel' ancl
Mrs A H Woods dur-ing the
week-end
MI s MaI'y TI apneH Nash, 01
New York City, spent last Mon.
day as t he guest of MI s A B De­
Lonch lind M,ss Debbie Tl'apneH
Mrs E C Watkll1s, Mrs J H
Hillton and little daughter, Sara
spent last Saturday With MIS J
Edgar Pal'l'lsh
Mrs Walker Sheffield and M,ss
Althea Harglose, of Savannah
spent last week-end With Ml's
Sherfield's pm ents, MI and Mrs
A H Woods
Mrs Herbert Rackley, of Sa·
vannah, VISited her parents Dr
and Ml's Oscar Johnson last
MOl1day
MISS Bet t Ie Ward, of Allington,
spent sevcl'al days hel'e dUl'lIlg the
week fiS the guest of MISS Matllou
TUl 11m' She was tim honOl ee of a
swimmll1g pal ty nt Lake Side last
FrIday evening MI' and Mrs Geo
W Tur'nel', MI and Mrs K J(
TI apnell, Mrs H G McKee and
MISS .Jeanettc DeLoach Wet e
chaperones fol' thiS occaSIOn
IA A Tumer, Mrs Mattie Webo,
Mrs A J BOlVen and son, Paul,
attended the b"'thday dillnel' or
MUl'vlIl Turner last Sunday, cele­
bl "tlng hiS 87th birthday
MI and MI s Robert W,lIl8ms
and children of Detlolt, MICh,
are vlsltlllg I elatlves here and III
Savannah thiS week
MI' and MIS C A Plather and
lit tie son, Billy, are guests of her
Sister, MIS W W Woods
Miss Kate Jackson IS vlsltmg
hel' Sister, Mrs A C FraZier, In
Atlanta thiS week
Dr and Mrs H A Alderman
and family wer e dinner gucsts of
Mr and Mrs Lonme Alderman In
Springfield last Thursday evening
Mr and MI s A J Proctor mov·
cd back to their country home
,._&.a.a.&.&.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
RUMfORD RIDDLES
Why doe. laura linlon
look like a lark?
BECAUSE she'l 10 bappy wltll. )Nr
baking tnumphs alnce Ibe Itart04 g­
IIlg RUMFORD Baldnc Powd ....
RUMFORD containl no alum,.,
never leans. blttertllto. ,."EE S••d
lor NEW booklet, cont.imnl dfn'"
of bright Ideal to ImproYi )'our baIdnc·
Addre.. Rumford Bald_I PowOer,
BOI S, Rumford, Rbodl Is1and.
....hhhh.hhhU... i ........ eN •
lust Monday
MI and MIS S W Black, Sara
Helen and Robert, and MI s FI ed
Stewai t VI Ited MI and Nil s Wil­
bur Beasley III Savannah lust Sun­
day
Jimmy Mincey, Iormerty
Statesboro, but now of Charles­
ton, S C, IS VISiting his aunt,
1\1.1 s Edna BJ anncn
MI' and MI s I M Hendrix, SI' ,
Mrs Johnny K i-Iendllx und chil­
dlen, J l( and Joan, spcnt last
week uL St Simons
MI cmd MI S 01 VIlle E Dlci(­
son I eLm n to thell home 111 Dul­
las, Tex, iast week after d week's
VISit \\llth MI S Dickson spar ents,
M1 and MI s J A BI annen They
were accompamed home by MI S
J A BI annen, who Will spend two
week With them
MI and MIS Aden Hatlaway,
of CobbtoWIl, spent last week-enr
With MI s Hattaway's rnothcr,
MIS lla J Bowen Thcy altended
the bllthda�' dlllnel of MUllon
TlII ner on Sunday
Challes Pur I'lsh hus acccpted a
pOSItion 111 a dl ug buslIless III Au­
gusta
Increased Penalty
On Excess Cotton
Will Be In Effect
Penalties on 1941 coton mOl ket­
ed 111 excess of t he far III 11181 ket·
mg quota wlli be con�lderdbly
hlghel than last yeat, 'W A
Hodges, chall man of the county
AAA committee, pOlllted out thiS
week
The penalty on 1941 colton un·
del tbe plesent law Jlkcly Will be
between 6 y:! and 7 cents u pound,
as compdl ed With 2 cents d pound
In 1938 and 3 cents on the 1939
and 1940 ClOPS rhcl e, Will b no
mCI ease, howevel, In t he total
amount of penalties due on call y­
over penalty cotton mal keted 111
excess of the quola In 1941
In Oldel to "Hmpllfy the collec­
tion of pena Illes, the new and
hlghel' I ate Will be collected on
all cotton marketed In excess o(
the farm quota In the case of
carry-ovel penally cotton, howev­
er, the higher rate Will be applied
only to that portion of the cun y­
over which Will yield Ole same
amount of penalty as all of the
cal'l y-over cotton W 0 u I d have
Yielded under the rOllnel penalty
rates At the same time, the Ie­
mall1c1el' of the curly-ovel Will be­
come penalty-fl ee
Should the penalty I ute be .et
at 7 cents, here IS what would oc­
cur In the case of a farmel' who
has 700 pounds of carry-oveJ pen­
al ty coton fl'Om the 1940 crop
Had he marketed thiS excess 111
1940, he would have had to pay a
penalty of 3 cents a pound, 01' a
tottal of $21 This yeal, howevel,
this carry-over would be convelt­
ed mto 400 pounds of penalty-rlee
cotton, With the I emall1lng 300
pounds bell1g subJect to the new
7-oent penally H he should lifal­
kit thiS 300 pounds 111 excess of
THE
United 5c to $5
Store
Invites the Cotton Growers of Bulloch COUll­
ty ')'0 Tralle Their Cotton Stamils Where
')'hey Will Go Furtherest.
hiS qouta thiS year, he would have
to pay 7 cen ts limes 300, 01' a to·
tal of $21, tho same total amount
he would have paid last year
The higher penal tICS Will be In
effect tins year because of r'ecent­
Iy enacted legislatIOn whIch estab­
lished loan rates for the maJor
commod,es at 85 pel' cent. of the
parity prIce and also prOVIded that
penalties on excess marketings be
50 per cent of the basic loan rate,
Mr Hodges saaid
The basic loan rate WIll be set
at 85 per cent, of the parity price
as of the beginning of the mar·
keting year, which, in the case of
cotton, IS Aug 1
For example, If the Aug 1 cot­
ton parity price should be the
same as at present, or 1612 ccnts
a pound, the basic loan rnte would
be 85 per cent, of this, 01' 1370
cents In this case, the penalty on
cotton marketeti 111 excess of 1 he
fann quota would be 68 cents a
pound
Mr Hodges saiad the 85-per
cent. loan WIll be available only to
AAA co-operators Non-co-opera·
tors can obtaJn loans at a rate 60
cent ce)'lt of that orrered to co-
operators, and then only on that
portion of theier 1941 cotton erop
which IS in excess of the farm
quota and subject to penalty \I!
marketed Excess coton which IS
\
placed under loan by the non-co­
operator remains subJect to the
penalty when marketed In excess
of the quota,
_��---------------------,
We have complied with all reg­
ulations prescribed by the laws
and are now fully qualified to
trade
MISS Carmen Cowart returned
Sunday from a SIX weeks' viSit to
Atlanta and Athens
MISS Dot Remmgton I eturned
Sunday from a VISit to her Sister,
MISS Margaret Remmgton, in At­
lanla
MISS Mary Fulcher, of Waynes.
bora, IS the guest thiS week of
her aunt, Mrs A M Braswell
Misses Zula Gammage, Sarah
Hall Cal men Cowart, Dot Rem­
Ington and JUlie TUI ncr WIll spend
from Saturday unt i1 Wedne day
at Jacksonville Beach
Earl Bucklin, of Rochester N
Y , IS the guest th,s week of Mr
and Mrs C E Cone and family,
Misses Lorena and Vlrgmm Dur­
den returned Sunday from a VISit
to relatives 111 Savannah
MISS JUha Suddath left Wednes­
day for a VISit to relatives 111 MI­
aml,Fla
Mr and Mrs Ralph Tolbert and
son, Ralph, Jr, .. e expected to
arrive thiS week-end to VISit Mr
and Mrs C E Cone
John Henl'y Cone, SOI1 of Mr
alld MI s C E COile, has enlisted
III the U S navy and IS at present
stationed at Norrolk, Va
Mr and Mrs C B Matthews,
MISS Marguerite Matthews and
MISS Mll'lam Brinson, of MIllen,
left Sunday for a vacahon tnp
whIch mcludes Key West, Cuba
and Nassau
Mrs W H Blitch and daughter,
Charlotte, are vlsltmg MISS Mal'y
I Margaret Blitch '" Atlanta thiS
I
week
MI' and Mrs Stanley Booth, or I !==========================J--------------------------- Madison, wel'e guests durmg the ,.
Cotton Goods
FOR
Cotton Stamps
Cotton Stamp Customers will
receive the same courtesy, ser­
vice and quality as our cash
customers,
The United 5c to $5 Store
Statesboro, Ga
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egraph, water and sewer Hnes,
fll'elpERSONALSand police sei vices farm equip-ment, hospitals, schools, and parksDeliveries of materfuls and EI nest Brannen, JI', IS vistttng
equipment to builder s of CUI sand Il'clattves III Cave SPI I11g this weekbuses 01 III ban 01 inte: urban lines MISS Jnne Wtlllamson. of Miamiwere given a preferential status Fla, IS the guest 11m, week of
by OPACS to 1I1S111e adequate Miss Martha Wilma Strumous
trunsportauon Incllites fOl the Mrs Hem y Ellis has /1S hertraveling' public Locomotives, fur guest this week MIS John Trask.short of demands, were placed on or St LOUIS, 1\10
a pal' With freight cars 111 thei: Roger Holland, JI ,Leon Cul­right to III111ted mater iuls Farm- pepper. MISS Sarah Florence Rig­ers, who face a shortage of StOI- don .of Tifton, and 'MISS MUIgaJ'Clage space for gt atn now being Ann Johnston WCI e VISltOI s -,nharvested were given relief by the Athens uturduyallocation of 15,000 tons of sheet
MI and Mrs Bing Brown andsteecl fOi gt-am bins
son, Nicky, me spending thts weekm���e;;rcnc��s��!��I���O::�d \IVe�)�I� 111 Stntesboro They will leave
of rnachinet y needed by tho CRn- ���duy to make thou- home 111 Mn­
rung IndUSIIY to conserve this
yeal's ClOp of vegetables und Mrs 11el1l y Blitch Dnd sons,
frUits Eat her elll dppenl was mddo Jllntmc lind Sl1lets, havc I etlll ned
JOllllly by thlee defense offlclUls to thcII home 111 SUVDl1l1llh aftci
to SclVe these ClOPS flom waste ViSltlllg hel pHlcnts, 1\11 ancl Mrs
IMI I-Iendelson <11 a plesenl can. J L Matthewference stated thai the cost of IIv- Mr find Mrs GeOl'ge LUlllcI'left
mg IS IISll1g and Will contmue to SundHY for a molor tt'IP to l11oun­
rise He Indlcatcd t helt pi Ice-fixlIlg ��11(7�T��1I�e���gm, Nor t h CdlohnllleglslLltlon IS being pI'epal ed
OPACS postponed Indefmltely
the pldc1l1g of a ceiling on the
pi Ices of auto til es and tuhcs
AlI10rlculIS 1>lctlgc AllcKlllllCO
The entlle nation pUl'llclpnlcd
In a bllef derilonstratlon of AmClI'
can ullIty on July 4 lIndel' the
sponSOI ship of the offIce of CIVil­
Ian defense Americans at home,
1I1 thea tel s, aL ball gamcs lrl aulo­
mobiles, pledged allegiance to the
flag 111 UIlI5iOn of tel listening to fI
bl'lef addless by Plcsldent Roose,
velt
IJowcr Su,vlng In the South
Mr and Mrs J L Lane, Sr, of I ty, or Atlanta, Visited from Wed-Monticello, and MI and Mrs neesday until Saturday with Mr.James Robel ts and daughter, Bel-
I
and Mrs Grady K Johnston,
'1'0:
Mr. Bulloch County
Cotton Grower
And
His Son . .
YOUR
COTTON STAMPS
The pcople of the South welc
asked 111 a statement by Mr
Knudsen and OPM ASSOCiate 01-
l'ectol' General Sidne) Hllimnn to
coopelHte 111 cur tHll1lng clvllinn lise
of powel so that more Will be
available fO! southeastel n alumi­
num plants
"Here IS an OPPOltUtllty for SCI­
vice to the nut Ion" they smd "By
saVing leclIlclly now you Will he
dOlllg YOllr part to l11al<c AmCllCfI
sufe,"
Are as good as cash at Donaldson-Smith's
on the purchase of articles made of all­
Cotton, They will buy:
SHIRTS
PAJAMAS
SPORT SHIRTS
UNDERWEAR
WORK PANTS
HANDKERCHIEFS
SLACKS
WORK SHIRTS
OVER4-LLS
WORK SOCKSThe World's News Seen Through
THE CHRISTIAN ScIENCE MONITOR
An InternatIOnal Datly Newspaper
" Truthful--Conltructive--Unbiued-Free from Sen.alional-
11m - EditorIal. Are Tlmcly and InUrUCliV(! and Itt Daily
Features, Together with the Weekly M.ga'Zlne Section, Make
the Monator an Ideal Newspaper fOf Ihe Home.
----------Th;-Ch;;;t���-S�;;��;-p�bi,�h���-S�-c��;;---
One, Norway Street, Boston, MassRchusetu
Price $1200 Yearly, or $1 00 a Month �
Saturday Issue, Ineludlng MagaZine Section, $260. Year,
Introductory Offer, 6 bsues 25 Cents
Name :. • __
Address _
SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST
·ec���������������
DONALDSON-SMITH
CLOTHING COMPANY
Outfitters For Men and Boys
Statesboro, Ga.REVIEW OF THE
WEEK IN DEFENSE
Amellcans cannot have the lux­
Ulles to which they 31 e accustom­
ed and all-out defense too, Robel t
E McConnell chler or the OPM
Conservation and Subs11tuttlOn
Section, told a press confcrence
last week
"There are not gOing to be
enough metals-and that IIlcludes
practically all metals-to sCl've
both the defense plogram and a
vasUy expanded ou tpu t of consu­
mer goods," he said "No matter
how hard we t1 y to aVOld It, pro­
duction of consumer goods IS
bound to be curtaIled to an
creaSlllg extent"
At the same time the
productIOn dlvlslon paved the way
fOl' a further reductIOn In the out­
put of automobiles at a confel­
ence of manufacturer of passenger
cars, tl ucks, buses, taxicabs, and
fire-fIghting eqUIpment,
More \Vork For Auto .l\fllkers
OPM D"'ectOl' General Wilham
S Knudsen s!lId that the auto in­
dustry, whIch already holds two
bUlion dollal s' WOI th of defense
contracts, may have to treble ItS
defense work
Assurance that essenllRI clvlhan
industries Will Shale In the allo­
cation or Vital and llll1lted mate-
1'18]8 meanwhile came from the of·
flce of pl'lce administratIOn and
CIvilian supply.
OlvUlan IIfalntenance Aided
Adnumstratol' Leon Hendel'son
took steps to prOVide repair and
mamtenance materl8is and eqUIp­
ment for twenty-six rndustrlcs
and services whose contll1ued op­
eration IS necessary for publlc
welfare These II1clude railroads,
street raIlways, telephone and tel-
11'11lA'S
WED· THUR . FRI· SAT
On Ip.cl.1 oee'lions w. offer • f.w
It.ms .dvertil.d h.r•• t lowor th.n
r.gular lid price I, But ntv.r .t luch
rock bottom prices •• this •• 1•. Somo
of the Cindy, pur. food, or oth.r
It.m• .,. sold .t low prices but not
on the ono c.nt ••1. pl.n. Hurry I
q,,'''-Banllll 2 for 26e
2for28e
Soap Flake" 2for�8e
Ca"tor 011 2 for 28e25. Pur.'."
Lanolin Soap
Medford Papeter'e M' 31 Ant'"el,t.ic
Sol"t',,,,
Antls.ptlc .ven wh.n dllutld with
eq•• 1 w.t.t, 2 for �OeA 7.aIH '.OOUCl it
V.ry popul.r .nd • bt_
nlue. Sup.r-f.tt.d for dry
Ikin. Hurry)
Sm.rt, correct for m.n or women.
24 .h.....nd .nnlop•••
2for28e
A 1aII:I PlODUCT2 for
SI�
3 ca.e.
in box
Puretest Allplrin
SO"I' (6 cak•• ln ba,)
SIX gorgeous cak.. In
�:.��:�, J��.. of 9rond.
'�, 29-; JIIh (lOX
liggett's Mille
(;laoeola'e Bar
Whol.somt, d.ltclous c.ndy
-,,,,d. with pur. 1n9'"
dl:�!!'LL QUALITY 2 for IOe
Symbol Wa'er BoUie
Wh.t • I.vlng. 2 bottl.s for the
prlco of on•• full 2 qUirt Sill
2 for '1°14�'.ODUCTWHH.E- THEY LAST
ONE SALE ONLY TO A CUSTOMER
"'"dl,,"" ..",11_.
St"tiollerg
A h.ndsom. bOI of st•.
tloMry 36 fold.d - 36
.ingl. sheth. 41 .n .... lope.,
V.lue,
on£i 2ge fllhLeox
Purefesf B..bblng
Aleolaol
(;o".poNnd
Riker's Iiallol Old fashioned flowers
P"ce POIIJller
Glorious tono bl.nding powder
that .dd, to ch.rm.
A Jua&& '.ODUct 2 for Sle
-----------------.,
'!•••!�.'
Glv. your skin the car. 111101 is
f.mous for.
Big favolit. ev.rywh.,e _
b.caus. finoly produced.
Fr.. of irrlt.ting odor.
SlY••
:,� 2 for Sic
M·31 Toot., powder
M.ny who Wlftt powd.r
cl..n.lng often recom­
m.nd.d by dentish u ••
Mi3t, Try it,
2 for 38e
A � '.ODUCT
35c .be
CAN
FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANY
FOUR BIG DAYS
Serving Statesboro and Bulloch County Since 1908
JULY 16, 17, 18, 19-:-
"First with the Complete News of the County"
Statesboro
l\'Ial·tha Rose and
Jacqueline Brown
Represent 4-H Clubs
Bulloch county was represent d
in the dtstrtct 4·H club contests
last week by Martha Hose and
Ja quelino Bowen Murtha Rose
won n blue ribbon In I he dress I'C�
vue while Jacqueline was award­
cd a red r-ibbon In the health con­
lest. Jacqueline scored a total of
938 points out of a possible 1,000
points 111 u complete physical
CllCC)<-Up.
Martha Rose wore a blue I cp
sport out fll With A. white CI'OSS­
bar organdy blouse and white I-Ie-
County-Wide Canning
Program To Be Held
Frlday, July 18
The county-wide canning pi 0-
gram Will be held In t he home cc­
ononncs department of Gcorg!n
Teachers college on Friday, July
18. at 3 p.m The program Will be
made up of a varrety of demon­
sn-anons given by MIss Lrma
Spears, county horne dcmcnsu-e­
non agent, as part of the county
program of "Food For Defense"
The major demonst rat ion will be
given on making the standard
Georgln product of corn, okra, nnrt
tomalo soup fol' market Those
parllclpatlng 111 thIs project WIll
find It necessary to attend IIlce
thIS will be the only ciemonstl'a·
t ion given on t hiS soup IT'll �tul'e
and sevcl'RI changes hllve been
mncle 111 the pl'oJect SInCC last jlNIl
Olher vegetables WIll also be MI' llncl MIS DUl'w,lId \VnlsOIl
dcmonstrated, und we II1vlte till :lIlcl SOil, I)ulwnrd, ,JI', huvc IC·
persons, bot h men nnn W0I11('11 t UI ncd to I hell' hom(, 111 A I hens
who are Interested ill 0111' "F'ood Iliftel' ViSIIII11,! hll.;, PHI'Cllts, MI nndFOI' Defense" program Mrs ,Joe \Vntsoll
CCSSOl'les
In addition to thc conte ts tho
gills cnJoyed u general cllm» und
IC'crp/lIIOIi on thcll IIIP to DO\lg�
lag
FRIEND
.. YOUR
FRIEND
AND OUR
TWI<;N'l.'Y 1·"I'�E (�.� NT
NON-TRANSFERABLE
- ::-: . COTTON OJIDI<:U
'
... \....
.\• .1.
�.
SUB-lECT TO CONDITIONS
PRESCRIBED BY TH E SECRETARY
\\Te ale co-opernling With the Fecioral Government and the
Bulloch County Fm'mers nnd Jnvlte OUI' many Cotton Farmer
FrIends to come 111 unci let us tell them about t he many Cotton
values we carry In QUI' store
FAIR l'IIIOt::-HIOH QUAI"IT1'
Tl'nde YnUl' Cot ton StClIl1PS \Vith
SHOP HENRY,S FIRST
STRETCH
THE VALUE OF YOUR
COTTON STAMPS
AT
McLfLLANS
BUY COTTON ...
AND LONG SERVICE
FOR LOW PRICES
\
We're doing our part in this
great program. We have,a com-
plete line of C;::otton Goods­
"Finished Cotton Goods for the
Pc�ple who Grow Cotton."
Come in and we'll help you get
the most for your Stamps.
McLEJ�LANS
DELIVERY SERVICE_:_PHONE 342
Behind the effective pitching of
t� VV Pr-octor. the twh-ler from
St ilson, t he Statesboro ball team
defeated the second-place Wrens
01111'11,5103
FI0111 the beginning of the fIrst
mnmg 10 the lust-pitched ball In
the nin th. the game \\IUS threnten­
cd by over head clouds and occa­
stcnu l showers
\VI ells drew Ih st blood in the
fll!?t mnmg when the second man
up poled one ovci the left-field
fence Sll1tesbol'o evened the
count 111 theil' half of the first and
In Lhell .'Hllf of the second pulled
two runs Ollt of the hat and went
1I1tO 111(' lend, 3 to l, and never
l,n;1 II flOIll then on out,
FI'lInk DClli Rnd Pat Patterson
nil but lwei a perfect day at the
plate, both geltlllg three for fou),
Pnttel'soll played bl'llllantly 111
lefl Ilelel He cllught one off hiS
�hoe�t J'lngs to prevent a double
llnd 1,lle III the sevenah, when It
seemS Ihut \Vlens wa!=; destined to
pull In to t he lend, Pa ltcr son bnck­
ed liP Into deep left and look one
of fthe fence top to prcvent what
I.;,ermed 10 the funs n homer,
tutesbol'o Hikes to the I'oad to
meet \Vl'ens again Ihls aftcl'noon
By wh1l11ng Ihe fray against
\.vl ens yesterduy the BOl'0lan8
nHidc bet tel' their chances 10 gol"
n place in the plny.off.
CHURCH NEWS
STf\TESIIORO
METHODIST OHURCH
(J N Peacock. PastOl')
Church school meets at 10'15
o'clock, John L Renfroe, general
supel'intendent.
Preaching by pastaI' at bolh
mOI'nlng and evemng hour Sub­
Ject for mOl'ning. "The Mind of Je·
sus", theme for evening, 'Ar� We
Able?"
YOllng Peoples' meeting at 7.30
o·clock. led by Miss Elizabeth
Smith nnd Mrs Jimmie Johnston
PI'cachlng at 830 o'clock
Good music by chOIr under di�
I'ect Ion or MI' Holland.
W S C S Monday at 4 o'clock
Mld·week sel'vice Wedne.day
evening �t 830 o'clock
Welcome to all visitors
OUTO BU'TlST ORUROn
Services Will be held at the CII­
to Baptist church Sunday. July 20
Morning sCl'vlces wiil be at ))'30
Announcements will be made at
the mornll1g sevtces with reference
to evening servIces. Rev Charles
Stone will conduct the meeting.
Vote On Tobacco
Inspection Set
For July 24-26
It is nnnounc�d here this week
that persuant to the provisions of
the tcbacco inspection act and the
regulations of the secretary of ago
I'Iculturc therounder, that a refer­
endum wiil be held from July 24
to July 26, inclusive
The referendum will be held to
determine whether the Statesboro
auction tobacco market shall be
designated under the act for free
and mandatory inspection of nue·
cllred tobacco
The announcement stated that
all growers who sold tobacco at
auction on the Statesboro market
last season ar� eligIble to vote,
provided they have not voted in
some other.. flue-cured tobacco
jnspection referendum held under
the act. Votmg m a referendum
held by the Agricultural AdJust­
ment Administration on quotas
does not affect eligibility.
Bollots will be mailed to grow·
ers who patronized the local mar­
ket last season insofar as their
names and addresses are known
Growers who do not receIve bal­
lots by mail may obtain them
from the county agent
Ballots to be counted must be
delivered 01' postmarked on or be·
fore July 26 Growers in each
county should deliver their ballot
to the local collnty agent's office
or mall to Tobbaeo DIVISion, Ag'
rieultural Marketmg Service, P. 0
BQX 549, Raleigh, N. C
LOCAL USO
COMMITTEE
IS NAMED
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Licks Wrens 5--3
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).,IONS OLUU IU1;ARS Cr�ASSIFIED
REPORT ON
Cobbtown
Plays Here
Tomorrow
Statesboro's Ogeechee league
entry \\ til pIny the cellnl'-ovlng
Cobbtown nine here on the local
field til " 30 Fl'ld.y afternoon
ACCOI"dll1g t.o .1 s1atement by
Manugel Sll'icl< I'olloway, Ralph
Stucky IS slntcel fOI the mound
dutIes lind WIth able assIstance of
sllch bIg Slick Wielders as TillY
Ramsey. ,Jake IIlnes and Pat Pat·
lerson I tw boys 01 Ule 'Bolo
should boost IhOlr pOSitIOn 111 the
h�aguc slund1l1g
Stutcsboro, plaYing: Jam - up
baseball. IS mal<ll1g n desperate ef­
fort to he one of t he four fIrst
tenms 111 ordcl' to be eligIble fol'
the post·season play·off The
StatcsbOio Illne has won fifteen
oul of the last seventeen SlOl·ts
and thut nlone IS enough to pl'ove
that thr aggregallon, under the
gUldmg hand, of Mllnager Hollo·
way, J� nn up·and'1commg bull
club und hm'I'lng all aCCidents
should he In the play·off 10 give
the Ot!lCI' thr'ce learns a I'un for'
theil' money.
To ....IJ'ny Fort 8('rc\'on
lIere Sum'"y
In a statemenl from Strick Hal·
loway, the Statesbol'o bnseballers
WIll pay an exhibition ngamst the
sodiel's from Forl Screven Sunday
aflemoon The first bllil is to be
tossed at 3 30 p.m.
Managel' Holloway stated that
he had not defillltely decided the
I)ltcher fOI' I he game but it would
he either Proctor 01' Eddie CI·aft.
l'OWElLLS ENJOY
FA�nl,Y REUNION
The Powell family from far and
nco I' aI'e WIth Mrs E W, Powell
this week In a glad home·comlng
Mr and Mrs John C, Powell are
here rrom Redding, Cal, Miss
Emily Powell, flam Beallmont,
Te>:. Mr and Mrs C. E French,
from Charleston, S C., and Mr.
and Mrs. E B Powell, of Jackson,
Miss. Mr and Mrs Albert Powell,
of Savannah, joined the party duro
ing the week-end, The entire fam­
ily party. with Mr. and Mrs. B.
R. Franklm, or Excelsior; Mrs E.
W Powelt and Miss Hattie Pow·
ell, Jeft Wednesday for Savannah
Beach where they will occupy a
cottage for the rest of the week
,\NNOUNOEMENT
Mr and Mrs. Fielding Russell
announce the birth of a son, Rich·
ard, July 14, at the Bulloch Coun·
ty hospital.
Farmers Prove
Loyalty In 'Food
For Defense Appeal
By his respor.se to the depart·
ment or agriculture's "Food For
Defense" appeal. the small farmer
of the South Is proving not only
his loyalty to the nation but also
hiS common senie and hJS energy.
This is the point made In a
statement by William W Moore.
Farm Security Admmistration su­
pervisor for Bulloch county, reo
viewing the results of the "Food
For Defense" campaign to date.
In the four states of the Fifth
region (Alabama, Georgia, South
Carolina and Florida), 51,692 low­
income farmers have received
loans from the Farm Security Ad·
ministration to buy additional
stock-chickens, brood sows, or
milk cows, according to their
chOice-with which to produce
more food for defense.
Loans granted In the region to­
tal $4,502.304.30 to date, Mr
Moore reported, for an averalle of
$87.12.
In this state, the number of
loans granted was 17,461. for a
total of $1,482,952.10. The average
or each loan was $84 93.
In Bulloch county. the number
of loans granted to date is 192,
for a total of $21,852.36 The av­
erage of each loan was $11485
"This has made possible," said
SupervIsor Moore, Uthe purchase
in this county of 24.000 baby
chicks, 180 brood sows and eighty
milk cows, all in addition to the
stock alreadY on hand It IS ea.y
to see how greatly food production
will be increascd, not only"fol' the
market but also to enrich home
diets
"The most heartenmg thing is
the fact that In every case the
loan application was voluntary. If
any proor were necessary that
FSA families are willing and able
to help their country and them·
selves �s well, it is to be 10und in
the record of this campaign. These
figures ought to inspire every
American, .howmg that people
wlli espond bravely and eagerly.
given an opportunity.
'WANTED_A young man who
knows furniture. If interested 111
steady work sec BIll Bowen at
Bow e n Furni tu re Company
Statesboi 0, Gu
' ,1I111\'I'lIl'fI 1,1(l�lNSIIJ III1JNIIJII'I\I,
I'IIJRIIIII �1X'I'IIJNUIIJI}
"'uJ, Juhn Ie, OOIl,I",In, CUIII­
rulll.toner (If tht, dOt,urtnuml
o( IHlhltu N"rot.\', UUIIUUIICml
thtH wock that tho l.crlott fur
renowlll" IIrlvorM' IIt"�n8o", hus
.teOn e;\:turlllt,,1 until IIIhlnlKhl
,July 81. tll<ll,
'J'ltIs uxt, uMlou WU'"' 110008-
!\.ry ,Iue to tho trmHtHulollM
nund un the Intit. tiny.
John Ever'l cit and \Vl1ltam E:v�
Cl'ett left Fl'iduy fOl Hocht'ster,
Mlnn , wherr MI', Evel'ett will viSIt
the Mayo clinic
MC'rnlwl S (II' I hr Stutesbor 0
l .lous ctub hC-IIJ'fi 11 report on the
uet lvlt les or III' Boy SCoIII" which FOR RENT-HolISC und lot locat-Ihf',Y 111(' sncnsortng. from H III cd at 206 South College street.tu-lstjun, chllll'milli of the Bulloch T.11Ice bed rooms, bath, dluor,county dlst rtct of Boy Scouts kitchen and living loom, alsoD h-nu Jcnnings presided at garagc Possession Aug ]5. Callt hu meet ing' Monduy night In the G C, Coleman, 421 or 3132.ubseuce of Gonion Frankfln, the
_
president RUG SPECIALSMI' LI�lIlgsl011, in H briof st atc-
ment, presented a pIAn fOI work- Genuine Gold Soul Oongoleum
IIlg With Ihe Boy Scouts on un In� Rugs, fh:12... $4.00
dllst ria I ill I � pl'ogrllm. Ox!) Gold Senl IlUgH $2,9U
Vocnllonnl Agl'lcultul'c Tenchel' Ox12 Linoleum Rugs . $8.40
ChmleH Logue presented U VISItor', OxU I...lnqlo11111 Rugs. . $1.9"
("Red") Tyson I Ab� Evans ))ept. Store
Looks Good
Dn'8S Up Your Car
1M' Bicycle
'IOOLIARSeatCovers
f'ullIl Fltllnt' I
I.alnl
WORK and MONEl'
Brunswick
Staldard
TIRES
...1 Rill
SNiff BALLS a'.,I"leed V.IIII
@ l3c 18 Months BilE(tJe<:OIId llIoot"',) KICK
.,.,
STA.B�ul"lfully Color- These Cash Price!! lI,clelie Old Tires
ed Crystal Type Size Factory Prl�e Net PrIce 210600-16 , .......... S11.411
I
117.64
525-550-17 10.45 6.79
IE SURal 525-550-18 9.95 6.64 ELiCTRICYOU ARE SAFE 475-500·19 8.45 5.64 ILASTI!It HORNwith WARCO
..
'.
440·450-21 8.45 5.64
�Fillid RECONDITIONEDF39;1, Doubie Bar BICYCLE.Full Size • Morrow Brakes "lhuVei 'Em liver-'
1IIiD£'1e .•• 11.7..Balloon TiJ'H • Scout Type Ban Doable .. 1.81'
.2·1'one Finish •Parking Sta.d
..... v..
SHELLAC POUSH ud
CLEANER
�.O'l. Bolt Ie
Be 49c
Joh. ISMI if they
lICe rtilcllacked ��C::flri���S.U.rled
Pay •• lIltl ....
'I p.r WMk
GM&I'ooteed
4...,,,,,,
/'---
h,
� .......
�
....... :i". �
�_ . .:_ , t � �»
-., -_ ,
'"
- -_
.
:
� ',\...
-_ !_
Chrome E"hllllRt
E'�
Use
Johnson's
OAR·NO
Pint Size
59c
USE YOUR C R [ D IT'!
Phone
394
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Bees Provide Nice BUII.DlNG YOUTH
Recreation is a great youth
builder. Through 4-H club work,
rural boys and girls are given the
opportunity to carry out and par­
tlclpate In recreation activities. It
makes their minds more alert.
their bodies stronger, and their
health better Good recreation pro­
grams for young people are essen­
tlOl 111 making our nation stronger
for natlonal defense.
FARM NEWS Income For Farmer
In South Georgia
-------------;;;;;;------- = AILEL, Ga - Little-bitsy bees
are today providing n nice Income
fol' a Montgomery county fornwr,
who got interested III the honey
Insects about fifteen years ago und
started in the bee business
He IS W P Moore, who IS a
life- long resident of Montgomery
county HIS initial start in the bee
enterprise was SIX swarms of wild
bees Now there are 350 colonies,
located III rune bee yards which
are scattered over two count les
I\100re's yearly output of ex­
tracted honey f!'Om his bees
ranges from 2.000 to 4,000 gullons.
HI� annual production, however, is
greatly lIlfluenccd by weathel'
conditions The eXlracted honey,
which is harvested about the first
of June and sealed III one-half and
gallon cans, is sold at about $1
pel' gallon
In addition to knowing the hon·
ey business thoroughly, this Mont·
gomery farmer dlversifics his
farming by ralsll1g meat, ITIllI< and
colton on hIS three-horse farm He
seBs approxlJ118tely $1,000 wOI·th
of pecans each year from n nearby
orchard
Moore keeps up with the new­
el' methods III bee culture and
qUite frequently calls on the C0U11�
ty agent fOI' variOus farm Infol'�
matlon denllllg WIth approved ng�
I'Icultul'al practiccs He rcgulal'ly
II1spects his bees and I'c:�qL1eens
the hIves os often as necessary
General Information On Tobacco
Inspecnon, Market Referendums
The tobacco mspecuon act was
passed by congress and approved
by the president of the United
States on Aug 23. 1935 (49 Stat.
731) The law provides that If two­
third!! of the growers votmg 111
any rcfel'endum fnvol' the designa�
tion of a marl<et, the secretory of
llgrlcultul'e is authol'lzed to desig·
nate sllch market under the tobac� !���rl\�:�l:!:I� �'e��::b����r�:,�::�:I��co II1spectlOn act fOI' flee and
Markets To Be Covel'ccJ-Hihl-Il1n ncJe tory Itlspection After a
111[1I'I<et hus been deSignated by the �� Gn, Mettel" Ga, Slatesboro,secretary, no warehouseman may
lawflilly offer tobacco for sale at Type of Tobacco-Georgia anel
auction thereon until It has heen Flol'lda flue·cured. type 14
officially Inspected and cerllft. Period of Referendllm-July 24
cateel 10 July 26. inclUSive.
The sel'Vlce offered consists of Ellglbllily-Any grower who
tobacco InspectIon and market sold tobacco nt allcllon on the
news, For suct ion markets on above markets dUl'lng the last
which referendums carry, the cost marketll1g season and who has not
prevIOusly voted 111 a tobacco 1I1�of this service WIll be paId by the
specllon referendum fm flue-curedU, S department of agriculture tobacco IS eligible to vote,Under the plan, growcrs Will be
Place of Votll1g Ollllty agents'furnished reliable and unbiased In-
offIces in the territory of theformal Ion as to the quality of to� above-named markets, 01' by mallbacco offered for sale and current
to Tobacco DiVISion, AgrIculturalmnrket prices on a gl'ade basis
Marketing SCI'VICC, P a Box 549,COlTlpetent inspectors employed
Raleigh, N Cby the U. S department of agn· QlIestion To Be DeCided-Doculture WIll be placed in the ware-
houses to examine all of the to� growers favol' the II1speclJOn, at
government cost, of all tobaccohucca priOl' to the sale and detel'�
sold at auctIOn 011 the above-nam�mine Its offlciol standard grade
cd markets?These grades will be written 111 a
Vote ReqUIred To C01'l'Y-Two­space prOVIded for the PUI'pose on thl1'ds of the grower's vot IIlg mustwarehouse tickets
be favorable before the depart·A free market news service WIll
rnent of agriculture is authorizedbe furnished growers on all mar�
to fUl'lllsh the servIce without costkets deSignated under the act.
How To Vote-(1) If the inspec.This service wili consist clllefly of
tlOn (government gl'admg) of allcompIling the dUlly 01' weekly price tobacco when sold at aucl ion onat whIch each grade sold and fur-
the above mnrkets is favOl'ed bynishmg this mformntion to gl'Ow-
growel' he should mark an X iners and others intel ested GI'OW-
the square undel' YES on theel'S who have defll1ite information
ballot (NO If not, favored), (2)as to the qUAlity of tobacco offer·
name should be Signed plainly anded for sale and the cllrrent mar·
address given, (3) ballots shouldket price being pmd fol' a Similar
be delivered to county agents orquu!tly, are 111 n beltpr position to mOiled In the envelope supp]Jedsell to the best advantage With
Where To Secure Ballots­this inforrnntion, the w8l'ehouse�
Growers who fatl to receIve a bal­
man IS 111 [I bettel' POSItIon to start
lot through the mall may secureeach lot at the right pnce, which
one from theh' local county agent.tends to prevent It bemg overlook·
810smg Dat Ballots deliveredcd In the sale There are many
or postmarked afler July 26 Willothct' advantages which may be
not be counted,sllccessfully claimed for the tobac·
Additional Information-For ad.
co lIlSpeCllon and market news dltional mformation on the opero­service, aU of which are based
tion of tobacco inspection and
upon furnishing growers reliable market news, growers should seeinformation which they should
local county agcnt or agriculturalhave In marketIng their tobacco
The government granes placed _t_ea_c_h_e_r_.__
on each lot of tobacco WI)) III no
way mtel'fere WIth the pl'lvate
grades of the buyers. The govern·
ment grades will serve the grower
111 the same manner as the com·
panies' grades serve the buyer
Buymg organizations fmd a !!YS�
tern of grades necessary III mak­
IIlg purchases GI'owcrs need a
system of grades to gUide them
In seiling.
County agents and agricultural
teachers in the VICinity of the OASH INOOME RISES
Total cash Income from farm
marketings includtngs government
payments tn Georgia from January
through March, this year, was six
mHllon dollars greater than for the
same period In 1940 Cash Income
from live stock products was up
three million dollars, crops up two
million and government payments
up one million dollars from the
same period last year
markets In which referendums 81'e
held are supplied with copies of
the tobacco mspecuon act and
other literature relating to the m­
spection of tobacco If further 111-
tormat Ion IS desircd in regard to
referendums, county agents oJ' ag�
I'lcultural teachers should be con·
taeted
Farm Briefs
BY .JAOK WOOTEN.
Extension Ellitor
FARM WEEK ANNOUNOED
Georgia's farm folk will lay
aside agricultural actlvties durlllg
the second week in August to at­
tend Farm & Home weel< at the
Umverslty of Georgia. Dcan Paul
W Chapman, of the college of ago
riculture, said In announcing ! he
dates, that plans 81'e now bemg
formuluted for tllC week's stay III
Athens He said excellent. pro·
grams are being arrangeci fol' the
men folk, farm women I and tho
4·H club members
D1SI'lASE·FREE OIlJOKS
Farm poultl'ynien have been as�
sured by the nation's breeders
and hatchel'ymen - co·operalll1g
under the national poultry 1m·
pravement play-I hat the chicks
they buy will be more and more
free from pullorum disease, says
Arthur Cannon, extension poultry­
man The NPIP voted tha t begm·
nlng this fall reactors m U. S
pullarum' tested flocks must be
less than 9 pel' cent. The number
of reactors aHowed decrellses 1
per cent each year lin til 1945·46,
when only flocks with less than 5
pel' cent. reactors WIll be recog­
nized. In addItion, a second class
-U S puIiOl·um·controlied-was
set up for flocks with less Ihan
2 pel' cent. reactors
Extension Service
Releases Bulletin
On Sweet Potatoes
PublIcation of a new bulletm,
"GrowlIlg and Marketing Geol'gllt
Sweet Potatoes," was announced
thIS week by the agricultural ex­
tension service
Written by Elmo Ragsdale. ex·
tension horticultul'lst, ami L E
Farmer extensIon marketll1g spe­
cialIst, the new publication is Ex�
tension Bulietll1 No. 482. It deals
With good seed, disease and m�
sects, seed treatments, vanetles,
growlIlg plants, fertilization, �ul­
tlvution, transplanting, harvestmg,
marl<etlng praellce at harvest time
and gradmg and packmg, cur�ng
and stormg, typ�:u��
g��
V8CBTION
�����
THE GENERflL OGLETHORPE HOTEL
\vilming1on Island, PO Sav.
annah, Ga., midway between
Savannah and Tybee Island­
faCing picturesque Thunderbolt
•
Bay. Open all year GOLF, FISH�!i?� lNG, TENNIS, SWIMMING DANe·
lNG, $300 up, Eur�pcan. Meals
$250 per day tdra SpeCial
weekly rates Free bus to guests
arrl\'mg by bus train or plane
New Managtllleni Since May 8,
1941.
BET'l'ER.GINNED OOTTON
A program to reduce the amount
of rough-ginned cotton turned out
in Georgia is again under way.
Rough-ginned cotton costs farm­
ers of this state mOl'e than one­
half million dollars annually The
committee directmg the program
is known as the "Georgia State�
Wide Program for Better Ginned
Cotton." It is made up of repre·
sentatlves from every organization
Interested in colton, lI1cludmg
growers, ginners, manufacturers,
and governmental agencies
EI.EOTRIO WATER SYSTE1I1S
Careful planning, accol'dmg to
extension specialists, is essential
to complete satisfaction WIth any
water system. In the first place,
due consideration should be given
to the source of water, keeping In
mind such factors as purity, adc­
quacy and dependability It is also
essential that the proper type of
pump be selected
DeSOTO BeACH HOTel
Not more than 1.0 per cent.
all farms in Georgia have ade�
quate home orchards,
houses, selling and other phuses of
growmg and marketing the sweet
potato
Georgia has led all stutes for
some time in the total production
of the sweet potato crop, but a
greater part of the product has
been used for local consumption
and feed for hogs and other live
stock As stated in the new bul·
letin, however, "Georgia producers
could well afford to give more at·
tentlon to practices that Will give
them higher yields, higher quality
and better keeping qualities"
The new sweet pota to bulletm
is available to all Georgia farmers
and can be obtamed either from
the county agents or from the
agricultural extemnon servIce in
Athen9.
81)th H.oteU. Oume..d and O.p.en.a.t.e.d blt
HilTEL DE SOTO
54WflNN-AH, Gfl.
Write for folders
J B POUND, President
CHARLES G. DAY. V. Pre•. & Gen'l Mgr
ASSOCIATE HOTELS'
HOTEL SEMINO!.!!. J.ck.onv"t� FI,
HOTEL PArrEN, Chatlonooqt1 I",nn
State Farmers Adopt Better
Farm Practices, Report Says
SOil is the main, basic resource
of our nauon, From It we get our
living and t he bulk of our wealth,
It Is the Inundation of OUI' wel­
fUI e and prosper-ity Thus, rebuild­
Ing und conservation of land is a
grcut' national need
Georgia farmers made ph nome- placed under SOil conservation dis­
nal strides In agl'lcultul'C during tricts
1940 through Adoption of bel IeI' Housewives and 4·H club girls
saved $250,000 Ihrough ImprovedIarrn and horne practices, nccord- clothing practices, while a $478,000ing to the annual report of the
saving was affected by home imagrtcultural extension servrco I'C-
provement practices of the exton­leased lest week sion SCI VICC, Over 3,000,000 quartsThe yem- 1940, according to Ex- of foods canned by h01110 demon­
tension Director Walter S Brown, St1'81 ion club members and 4�H
brought an numerous adjustments girls,
III the agnoultural life of GCOl'glR In 4.1-1 wor'k boys Hnrl gll'ls COlll­farm famIlies, and made It morc pleted nearly 300,000 projects v(ll­
necessary than ever before to und at some $3,000,000 l!:nI'oll­
adopt a 1�101'e 01' less subsistence ment set nil-time record of 84,000
type of farmlllg, especially in VICW members, IIlcludmg boll1 whItesof the stoppage of exports of the unci lIcgloes. LIve stach: projectsstate's pl'lI1C1pal cash crops-cot- amollnted to approXimately $800,�
ton and tobacco. 000 and gRl denmg twojects of ellih
However, Director Brown us� members were valued nt $465,000
sorted that fal'mel's as fl whole Negro \Vorkel's of the extensIOn
were qUIck to realize thnt sOl11e- service held 2,723 method demon.
thing should be done to offset loss sti'utlOIlS ani 760 meetings, With
of farm IIlcome from the cflsh attendance of ]3,000 Negro home
crops Fo)' onc thing, he said, they demonstration women canned 210,­
set to work to further improve the 000 quarts of food, nnd over 29,000
soil by plantmg more leglll11l1lolls ncgro boys and girls wore melll­
crops. In addition to IndlvldliAI bels of 4·H clllbs.
pl'acUces. Ihey put theil' shoulders
to the wheel in hclpmg plan a
sound, busmessllke farm pl'ogrElI11
for each county.
Bllefly, hm'e are the highlights
of agricultural pl'ogrescr; 111 GeOl'·
glU c1ul'lng ]940 as told by lhe ex­
tension service.
TerrRcmg of 200,000 uel'es by
famel's, plus other land lJ11prove�
ment practices. added some $750,·
000 to the value of GeOl gIB farms
Also, a strong trend toward the
usc and pr'oper maintenance of
Improved farm machinery.
Ovel' 2.100 pUl'ebreed beef cat­
tle, together WIth simIlar nUJ11-
bel'S of daJ1'y animals and hogs,
placed on farms, Some 500 she p
distributed to farmers, and u con�
slder'able Increuse 111 quality and
number of poultry flocks. Nem'ly
400 trench Slim; dug, as a menns
of conservlllg more fecd for live
stock
ApprOXimately $4,000,000 added
to mcome through adoption of MEMORIALS OF DISTINCT10N
one·val'iety cotton production
practIces Largest pel'�ncl'e peanut
yield-835 poul\d III history of
state, and 30O-pound mCI'ease over
1939 in acre production of tobacco.
Over 15.000.000 pounds Wlntel' leg·
ume seed sown, hay production 111-
creased 151.000 tons. and half·
millIon acres of lespedezn I cpOI'I �
The average rnl'm fUlnJly spendsediu-ound 1,950,000 acres of COI'n the eqUIvalent of thirty eight-hour
were interplanted to summer leg- days ench year cmrrYlllg twenty Lo
urnes, and 104,000 acres utilized In thrrty tons of water for kitchen
small gram-wlIlter legume mIx- :u�s�eo�n1�y�.����������ture. More than 150.000 acres"planted to permanent and tempo�
rary pastures Saine 3,000,000
pounds of seed of soil·bllilding
crops saved, plus other Improve­
ment practIces
About 50,000 acres of land refor·
ested, representing a .1,600 pel'
cent. IIlcrease 111 five years. Near­
ly $10,000,000 worth m markel Ing
assistance of farm products, bolh
in purchasmg and selling of farm
supplie•.
Increase of 20,000 fal'm families
receiving benefits or electricity,
Some 4,000,000 additional aCI'es • _
---------------------------
AA/\ ASSIST/\NOE
Through assistance of the
AAA farm program, farmers are
doing the s e things Stopping
wasteful overplanting of soil-de­
pletang crops; building up lind con­
serving the SOIl. PI'OVld1l1g orderly
storage and market mg, and im­
proving fflrm IIlcome and IIVtng,
AAA's h lp prOVides a Vltl1J port
to our I1Ut IOnal defense
Youth - In particular, rural
youth-s-are tomorrow's Citizens tn
the making.
SPECIAL SALE' USED
TYPEWRITERS AND
ADDING �IACHlNESl'til\OH l'IIES�JIl\'ESFive pounds peaches, peeled und
sliced, SIX cups water, five I>ouch
kOl'nels, ana seven cups sugal'
BI'lIlg SUgHI and WaleI' to n bOil,
Hdd peaches und kernels Cook un­
til fruit IS clenl when lifted from
sYI'Ur) Puck In sterlhzed contUincr,
seul Ilnd process 15 minutes in hot
\Va tel' ba th Firm peaches should
be used Clingstone urc excellent
fol' making preserves
1f you nrc interested III a good
used TYPEWRITER 01' ADDING
MACHIN E, come In and sec the
machines listed below and take
YOllr pick.
Remington No 12 . $1950
Underwood No.5 (rebullt) 4250
Hoyul Standard.. . . .. 32.50
L C. Smith (late model) 64.50
Hoyal Portable . 19·50
L C. Smith Portnule .. 49.50
EX�I'RA SPE<JIAL
Unriorwood noiseless Stnndard
with 12·inch cnrl'lflge. $34.50
RelllJl1glon NOiseless Stand-
urd witll 14·ln cal'l'luge .. 39.50
All mnchlnos listed hove been
thoroughly clcl1nccl ond ndjusted.
FOlll'�H club members lem'n how
to have better things 10 eat und
wenl' nnd �ell, and to hove bet ler
home�
The dcpBl tment of ngl'lcultlll'C
esllmates that nbout 80 pCI' cent,
of the 750,000 conSU111('1 s connect­
ed to REA eleclric lines arc form
families
Youth IS the natIOn's most pre­
cious lIsset Through 4-1-1 club
work. the l'ul'al boys and girls llrc
made more precIOus
Approximately 75,000,000 tlees
were planted throughout the coun­
try I hiS Spl'll1g
DomestIc consumpllon of cot ton
Is lIkely to appl'oEich nlllc mlllton
bales fOI' 1940·41
More than 40,000 tung trees
have been planted this year in lest
orchards throughout the Gulf
coast region.
EXCA VATING­
nIRTMOVlNG-
I
FISHPONDS-
All types and forms of excavation and earth
moving. Estimates free. Call or write
.J. G. ATTAWAY, Phone 217, Statesboro, Ga.
IJllUne or "'rite
StatesbOro Office
Equil}ment Co.
27 \\/, MRln'St •• StntcMhnro, Oil.
------------.--------
Roberts Marble Co.
ATLANTA, GA
Cf�OUSE & JONES
DIVISIon Managers
1)110110 481-Stotcsbnru, Oil,
For
GOOD - DEPENDAULE - SAFE
--- ------
USED
MAGAZINE ANEl
SUBSCRIP1'IONS Second Hand Auto Parts
YOUR UEST BET IS
MARSH WRECKING CO.
No\\' or Rcncwll18-Any Kind
Inasmuch as Statesboro IS I11Y
home I cun servIce youI' sllb�
sCl'iptJOns at any time.
.Just 0,,11 470 HUSMITH MARSH--PROP.
.
On Route 80 Opposite Strick's PlaceMrs. Kermit R. Carr
�Iy
More for your meney-In.lde and outl I
Come Inl A.k UI to !'rove It I .�;
For easy cleaning Rnd lasting beauty chooee
Frigidaire Lifetime porcelabl surface I Proved
by tens of' thousands of women in their own
kitchens. Made of finest materials in the world'. 1..1
largest refrigerator factory. Come in-sec dra-
matic proof of its extra value I :t1t/,
Fully-fiHttI with motIern Adv_....1 '7'
• Exclusive Quickube Ice Trays
• Porcelarn Covered Cold�Storale Tray ,
.�,
• Larger Adjustab.le. Frozen Storage Space j)A
• Glass·Topped Sliding Hydrator ..�i'
• One Shelf More than most other 016'1" I �
• AlI·Porcetam Interiorl includin& door panel
• }·Piece Steel Cabinet-no uholel" in back '
or top
• Super·Powered Meter·NIiser
• •• and a .,eat many of".....
for •••'ao Cu, Pt.
AI""on:.I.ln F,lgl..1re
$152.00
Giant, largaln Priced nlllllAIII Model LS IHI.
Full 6$/10 cu. ft, Itor",e apace; Cllnehclf; l�piece
steel cabinet-no "holea" in
"'�. :..�-=:.
back or top; a11�porce1ain in- """
tenor, mcludlO& door panel. .... -.�
•
,�"'\ Come In for Dramatic PR�O�� hli,
.
Ray Akins Se��ice St.ation
N. Main St - Pliolle 188 - StatesbOro, Ga.
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Finest Quality Through­
out Entire Line
Every Frigidaire Range, regardless of price, has the SRme
one-piece cablOet constructloo with same one-piece cook.
tn& lOp, and same Llfehme porcelam finish - inside and
out What's more, you get the same bIg thrifty oven and
new, exclUSIVe Radulntube cooking Units, 18% faster, 15%
more efficIent, much morc economical
Jars
STATESBORO
I'IRST BAPTIST OllUROH
Sunday, July 20, 1941
J\fornlng Services:
10,15-Stlnday school, Dr H. F
Hook, supci In t cndent
11 30-MOI rung worship Ser-
mon by the minister, subject,
"He'll WIn the World Yet !"
Evening gurvtces:
7 15-Bnpllsl Training UniOIl­
Junior, Intermedlate nnd Senior
unions.
8 3D-EveOlng worship Sermon
subject, "Sill Tn Human Life."
Special music by the choir: J
Mnlcolm rill kcr. director and or­
ganist. MIS Frank Mikell, asstst.
nnt.
Prayer meet IIlg Wednesday eve­
nrng at 830
Congregations must Justify their
extstcnea If they only brrng peo­
pie together 10 be "very much
pleased," why, the lecture bureaus
WIll contract for all that "Did
you worship? Were you edified?
DId the Lord speak to you? DId
you speak to Him? Do you mean
mare seriously to be pUI'e, honest,
upright, gCMrous, manly, holy,
from what you dId and hear d to·
day" These n re the questions
whIch the best part of mankind
feel to be PI opel', and to whIch we
must give urfirmative replies­
John Hall
C M OALSON, MlIllster
ninc
The guests included MISS Sarah
Poindexter and Gordon Miller,
MISS Margaret Brown and Frank
OllIff, MISS Frances Deal and DIck
Reeves, MI!;S Marum Lanier and
George HIlt, MISS Martha WIlma
SImmons and G C Coleman Jr,
MISS Betty Smith and Albert Bras­
well. MI' and Mrs A B Green,
MISS Jnne Wiliamson and Hobson
DuBose, MISS Annelle Coalson and
W C Hodges MISS Martha Evelyn
Hodges and Dight Olllf", Miss Le­
nora whiteside and Wilham Smith,
MISS Hargaret Ann Johnston und
EdwlJ1 Groover Miss De Alva ne­
Loach and Ennis COil, MISS Fran­
ces Blackbut nand lIorace Me­
Dougald With the hostesses were
Bert Rlt.:gs ami Chatham Alder­
man
CHURCH NEWS
SOCIALLY
MRS. ERNEST BRANNEN-Phone 212
l\fRS. TALMADGE RAMSEY
HOSTESS TO BRIDGE GUILD
On Fr-iday afternoon Mrs Tal­
madge Ram ey entertained the
Brtdge GUIld at her home on Don­
aldson street Roses, gladloll and
zinnias in arusnc arrangements
were used In the rooms where the
guest s played hrtdge.
Three recent brides. Mrs A B
Grecn, JI', Mrs BIll Kennedy and
Mrs Frank Hook, received talcum
powder from theh hostess For
high score, Mrs Henry Bhteh was
given hose For second high, Mrs
Henry Ellis was given a pot plant
Mrs Bob Pound, With low, receiv­
ed R copper plant contuiner: Mrs
Bunny Cone won talcum ror cut
Mrs Ramsey served an Ice
course
Among alit-or-town viSitors to
the club were Mrs Henry ShIeh
nnd MISS .Joscphlllc Kennedy, of
Savannah
Gllests were inVited for SIX tn·
ble.
COOA·COLA PARTY
FOR VISITORS
An informal party Satuday
morning gave t hC'tr friends nn op­
portunity 10 enjoy the nt t ruclive
VISitor S In town Mrs Bob Donald­
son and Mrs \V E McDollCald
were hostesses and the guests
were en tertn ined n t the home of
the former The VISitors being fc­
ted In this cna: rnmg way were
Mrs Jason Morgan, of Savannah,
Mrs Henry Birtch, also of Savan­
nah, Mrs Druwarrl Watson. of
Athens, MISS Pennie Allen, or Fort
Lauderdale, Fin, and MI's ,Jack
Sample, of Fort PIerce, Fla
The guests were served sand­
wtches cookies and coco-coin
ANNOUNOEMENT
Mr and Mrs ElL Hodges IIn­
nounce the birth of u son, James
Ell, July 12, at their residence on
South Collegc su eet Mrs Hodgcs
was former-ly Miss Helen Laniel'
REGISTER SUB·D.�BS EN,JOY
OU'I'ING AT I,AKE SIDE
On Tuesday evenrng the follow·
Ing Reglstel' Sub'Deb club memo
bers had suppel', followed by a
SWIm, at Lake SIde Betty Bird
Foy, Betty TIllman Carolyn Bo·
wen, Karl ton Watson, Sarah Wat·
son, Eva nnd Alice NeVIls, Mal y
Lee Brannen, Sarah Froncts Ken­
nedy and their dates
KNWIIT-BTRJOKLAND
Mr and Mrs J A KnIght an­
nounce the mur-rlOge of their
daughter, Pauline, to Hugh SU'lck­
land on July 10 nt Charleston, S
C, The ceremony wus performed
at the parsonage, by the Rev. J A
HamrIck
MRS. MORGAN GUEST OF
HONOR AT LUNOIfEON
Mrs J P Foy complImented
Mrs Jason Morgan, of Savannah,
with 8 lovely luncheon Thursday
at her home at Adabelle Mrs Foy
remembered her honor guest With
" novelty basket of sachets
The home was attractively dec·
orated throughout with gladloh
nnd roses
Arter luncheon the guests played
brIdge Mrs FI'ank SImmons, WIth
top score, was awarded a box of
candy Candy also went to Mrs
Edwin Groove.' ror consolation
Among the Visitors receiving sport
handkerchiefs \\'ere Miss Pennie
Allen, of Fort Lauderdale, Fla,
Mrs Durward Watson, or Athens,
Mrs Henry Blitch of Savannah,
and Mrs H F Arundel ,of Alex·
undria, La
Other guests were Mrs Waldo
Floyd, Mrs Bob Donaldson, Mrs
Bruce Olliff, Mrs Inman Foy and
Mrs, Loyd Brannen
----_._---
DR. FRANK S, PALIK, NEW
DENTIST, LOOATES "ERE
IN OLIVER BUILDING
Dr, Franl, S PaILk, of Montr­
cello, Flo. has opened a dental
offIce here In Slatesboro
Dr Palik WIll occupy the offIce
fOI merly occupIed by the late Dr.
Julian C, Lane In the OlIver bUIld­
Ing
Dr, Palik IS a graduate of the
Southern Dental college In At.
lanta,
BRIDGE OLUB THURSDAY
Mrs A J Bowen entertained
her bridge club Thursday morning
at her home in the Proctor apart­
ments on Grady street. Roses
WCI'C used to decorate her hvlng I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;__;;;;;; _
I'oom
Mrs Cohen Anderson received
candy lor high score Mrs F C
Parker was given n handkel chief
for cut, and a guest towel went
to Mrs J L Jackson for low
Mrs Bowen served assorted
crackers and coca-colas
Other players were Mrs Gordon
FranklIn, Mrs, J E Bowen, JI'.,
Mrs GeOl ge Lanier, Mrs SIdney
Lnnler, Mrs Bing Brown, Mrs Qj.
hlf Boyd, Mrs MIlton Dexter nnd
Mrs BIlly Cone
Personals
Mr and Mrs Durward Watson
and son, Durward, JI', have reo
turned to theIr home In Athens
after VISIting hIS parents, Mr and
II1rs Joe Watson,
John Everretl and WIlliam Ev­
erett left Friday fOI' Rochester,
Mlnn" where Mr Everett w111 visit
t he Mayo clinic,
Mrs CCCII Brannen, MISS Dol'p
othy Brannen and MISS Brooks
Grimes returned Tuesday from 0
VISIt to Daytona Beach
Mrs Jason MOl gan and chll·
dren, Nita and Jason, Jr, have
I'eturned to theeir home In Savan­
nah after viSiting her parents, Dr,
and Mrs. J E Donehoo
Mrs C, J DeLoach and daugh.
teer, Betty, of Savannah, ael'
guests this week of Mr and II1rs
Cohen Anderson
ARTIIUR J. GUANT
�IAKING STATESBORO
HIS IIEADQUARTERS
Arthur J Grant, of Montgom­
ery, Ala, and the "epresentntlve
of the Wheelrng Corrugatlng com.
pony, makers of wu'e products, is
making hIS headquarters and I es­
idence In StatesbOl 0 HIS territory
Includes thir-ty-stx counties In
Southeast Georgia HIS [amity IS
with him
I "I have always believed that a I
of my student body, any of the
teacher should be recognized us a faculty or any J'eputa�le Citizen or
free human being and as a Citizen the community to give any an­
and should, therefor e, have hIS stance to the contrar y Curiously,
right to his Op1l110n and the ft ee these charges, 111 spite of much
expr ession of It as any other Cit). PI eVIOllS advertislng, were
not
zen should have Without fear of brought against me yesterday but
politlcal Interference 01' oppres- three other charges totally un­
Sian, but because I have seen so founded and purely mahclolls
It
marw instances where polit.icians rTI""""''''''''''''''''''''"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''c;I
were not generous enough to allow j • �
teachers the rights that they 1 Dr. Frank S. Patik 1
themselves so strongly assert, I � DENTIST �have refrained absolutely from any E �
conscious parttcipatlon In politics � OLIVER BUILDING �
dur I ng the past. seven years tha t 1 � Phone 330 �have been president of Geor gra � :.
Teachers college and I ask anyone .il,,,,,,,, "'","'',, """"" ,,,,,,,,,,, '" ''''''''''''''�
DR PITTMAN
J)ining-J)ancing-Bathing-Beverages
(Continued from PaKo One)
He said he had IIIformed the I eg­
ents what he was doing two yea I s
ago and that he did not know It
If he had been doing anything
wrong
In his alftdavtt, MI' Cannon SUlci
t hat he I esigned 8S foreman of
the college farm because he and
Dr Pittman wei e or different po­
litical belIefs and that things be.
came "embarr-assing."
R D Pulliam. the present farm
supervisor, testified that a number
or pine trees were set out on Dr
Pittman's Iarrn and that t he la-
bor' for this \VOl k was not turned
In He said he supoesed It was hls
mistake that this was not done
W G NeVIlle, of Statesboro
acled as legal counsel rol' Dt,
PIttman
In a last talk to the 600 teach­
ers of the Georgia Teachers col.
lege, Dr PIttman told them that
thiS IS not tile time ror cryrng ann
urged them to lIve, defend the
truth, hold up their heads ami de­
fend democracy Part of DI' PItt.
man's speech follows
"I have always beheved thot u
teacher by precept, example and
particlpahon'should be a good CIt­
Izen of the communrty In which he
lives I have trIed to live up to
that Ideal and It has been a source
of much sahsfactlon to me that
our faculty, our student body, reg.
ular sessIOn and summer school,
and that the CItizens of Statesboro
en years, have unanimously Inch­
en year's, have lnalllmously IIldl­
cated that I have taken my place
effect Ively In the lIfe of the com- .�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�munlty
HOTEL TYBEE
Savannah Beach
TO 'rm<: PEOPLE OF STATESBORO
AND BULLOCH COUNTY:
You 81'£.' IIwltl'C1 to VI�lt the IIOTEL TYBF.:r: and ,"spec!
tll£.' mllny new m1plovemeniS made fol' yOUI' comfort
DRIVE DOWN THIS WEEK-END!
For a deltclOus meal 01 cocittUl1 SCl'w'cl III our bC�:llItlful
new Dlnlllg Tel'l'lICe Room
You will always find a welcome at the
• HOTEL TYBEE.
EVERY1'IDNG FOR YOUR PERFECT
ENTERTAINMENT
MASON
DANCE HONORS
BUIDE-ELEOT
MIsses Ann Elizabeth SmIth and
Maxnnne Fay were hostessees
Monday evening at a dunce at Ce­
CIl'S, honoring Miss Sarah POin­
dexter, whose marrtage jg an
event of FrIday GladIoli and roses
were attractively placed In the
dance hall Punch and crackers
were served throughout the eve-
NOTIOE
The Ladles' CIrcle of the Prim'
Itlve BaptIst church WIll meet
Monday afternoon, July 21, at 3 30
o'clock at the home of Mrs C H
Parrish on North College street,
WIth Miss HenrIetta Blitch as co­
hostess,
MORE FOR.YOUR MONEY•••
-/
•
�_Htf;
Lettuce, 2 for 15c
Celery. 2 for 15c
Banan�s, 41bs 15c
Frigidaire
� Range
5139.00
Tomatoes, 3 LI.. IOc
'1,:.- \
... j.,\"
�, �
..
FANCY
Lemons
Butterbeans Ib
RI�E, whole grain 4lbs25c
I,
Only Sibs 15c .Meat Specials.
_Ib lOePts 17c' Qts 29c Fatback __
Chuck Roast Ib 19c
___________ 23c Western
Pork Chops _
1f2 Ib 25c. lIb 49c P' .Icnlc _
_____________ 3 for 25c Neck Bone -­
Sliced Bacon __
-- -- -- -- -- --- 4 for 15c Smoked Bacon
Sims Salad DressingFrigidaire Electric Cooking is
cool, clean, carefree, This range with
Frigidaire's faster, more efficient, more
economical Radiantube cooking units,
brings you every modern convenience
at a sensationally low price. •
Peanut Butter, 21b jar
Ib25c
Ib24c
_ 21bs 19c
'_lb26c
_Ib 19c
ANOTHER GREAT I
VALUE
P & G Soap __ --
Western
Loin Steak --_Ib 35c
MODEL B-15
Mackerel' _lowe.t Price Ever For a FrigidaireElectric Range With All The.e Fealure.
• Radiantube Cooking Units, each WIth
5 Practical Cooking Speeds
• Big Twin Unit Oven
• Automatic Oven Temperatul'e Control
• High·Speed Broiler
• Thermizer Deep·Well Cooker
• 3 Large Storage Drawers
• BUIlt· In Time Signal
• Oven Interior LIght
• LIfetime Parcel am Finish - Inside and Out
• Stamless Porcelam Cooking Top
frigidaire Give. You More for Your Money
Come In, Ask U. to Prove It
1941 Mod.1 I-la' Hall
cooking top lamp,
Radlontube cookmg
units With 5 cooktng
speeds, tWIO unat oven,
TherOllzer cooker, high­
speed brOiler, large stor­
age drawer and n score of
other oUlstandmg features
·Cook·M,ltUet Oven Contr./,lIultt.tecl, optIOnal at
.J"ht e¥tra co.t
5129.75 CALIFORNIAPEACHES. halved or slice�, No. 21f2 eon 15c Silverwing Flour
............ 45c
85e
Ray Akins Service Station
N. Main St � Phone 188 � Statesboro, Ga.
12-pound
24-poulld
PLENTY PARKING SPACE
THEDEDII!!!_��C?S�fS!!AND��V!ALD ._W_�_:_:_a:_::_�_fO_�_:_��_an_:_r
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, July 24, 1941
Summer PRODUCE Values
Field Peas. 3 Ih·lOe
GRITS. medium __ --
Sims Economy Tea
Paper Napkins _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ 100 for 9c
Matches or Salt 4 for lOe
Boost Statesboro
and
Bulloch County
VOLUME NO, V
NUMBER�
Problems of
Cotton Farmers,
Ginners Mutual
Jaycees Hear
Problems Of
Nutrition
Ballots on Tobacco
Grading Service
Must Be In July 26
Bulloch Farmers
The problems of cotton fal rners
and gtnncrs are mutual, J C, Og­
lesby, extension agrlcult ural en­
gmeee!', declared to forty-one gtn­
net s attending the meeting hero
last week
Good present-day gill machln­
ery has fncllittes fOl' doing a
good Job of condtt rcnmg and
clenntng but It cannot completely
restore potcntlul qualirlos to cot­
ton thut hns been hm'vested CArc­
lessly MOl'eovel', the very ract
Ihat a glO eqUIpped With machm.
el'y that cnn make Imt of good
qllollrty flam either damp OJ'
Il'ashy cotton sometimes causes
011011 growels '0 hlll've�1 Iheu'
cotton CBI elcssly Some t hrnk
tlmt the gill Will give A good SI1I11-
pic lIndel' thc�e conditions This
I11nkes the glnnel s' ploblems
more aCllte, Ml' Oglesby pOinted
Ollt.
Thus, these questions concern
both the farmers and the ginners
They can be handled In a very
practical way if there IS a mutual
understanding of the problems in­
volved
E C Westblook, extension cot.
ton speCIalIst, staled that farmers
should know of the general 111111-
tat IOns of gin machinery and
should undel'stand that the
con-,dltion in which the cotton I'caches Tothe grn determrnes the qualIty ob-tainable A glOWCI' nlaY some-
limes prefer to gather hIS cotton
In n hul'l'l'Y, 11'1 espective of the
conditIon 10 whIch it IS harvested, Bulloch Representedrathel' thon risk havrng bnd wea-ther later that mIght damage or
destroy his crop In slich In- A Y hi'stances, the ginnel' Is faced WIth tout nstltutegreater dIfficultIes m obtaining
IIlIt of good qualIty from the pI'od· Three Bulloch county boys lefluct furnished him, and the farmer hel'e Monday to attend the lead,Rhould I eallze this
Ginners con aS�lst their patrons
and the Industry by encouragrng
the planting of good COttOIl and the
use of improved harvesting melh­
ods and by pointrng out the 111.
effects of neglect 10 these Import.
ant phases They can give improv­
ed selvlce by malntarning all
purts of their gms 10 roal1y good
condition and by the corl'ect use
of gin machinery
J A MJlls, preSIdent of the
Georgia GlOnel's' aSSOCiation, ask­
ed that cotton merchants and
ginners who buy cotton pay pJ'fces
that are commensurate with the
quality bought, If they expect
farmers to grow good cotton and
10 harvest and handle I t care.
fully.
L R Lamer, district extensIOn
agent, said that each phase of the
Industry Is dependent on the oth­
ers In achieving the mutual bene­
rlts that seem to be feasIble if
t he groups work toget her toward
n common improvement
Speaking at a meeting or the
Statesboro Junior Chamber of
Commerce her e Thursday eveningof last week, DI' Abe Davis, of
the state health department, told
the Jaycees that "a good whole­
some meal In the middle of the
day at school is more Important
than Iree textbooks."
Contlnurng, DI', Davis stated
that 50 per cent. of the people In
the Ul1Ited States lire undernour­
Ished and that 30 pel' cent of the
school chlldl'en In Bulloch coulOty
WOl'e underweight. He pointed
out that for 1 3·4 co.nts A good
Wholesome meat could be served
to a school child
He complimented Bulloch coun­
ty on Its excellent health depart.
ment Hnd plogram, however', he
stated thAt mor'e officers were
needed In the county In OI'del' to
adequately carry out the program,
"The overage income of t�e
people of Georgia is about $400 a
year," Dr Davis said, "but mal­
nutntlon Is not conrrned to the
poor"
-
Dr Davis amazed his heare,..
by polnUng out that soybeans,
peanut Iloul' and cottonseed meal
could be used for food and that
Its nutrlUona,i valuo was high
In closing he told the Jaycees
that the state of Georgia has on
unlimited futur'. and that their
county of Bulloch was by far the
best county in tho state from the
standpoint of agriculture "We
have what it takes to grow what
We need, let's get to work."
Dr. Davis Was Introduced to the
club by' Mrs Luc1l1e Hololman,
of the Georgia Power company,Dr O. F. Whitman was In chargeof the program,
Ballots for votrng on whether
the tobacco grading servlco wJII
be available on the Statesboro
market or not for thls season were
mailed to Iarmers that sell on the
market Monday,
The voting Will be carried on by
mull Ballots must be- voted and
mailed not later than July 26 It
they are counted, C, W. Roberts,
field representntlve of the USDA
tobacco division, who IS aSSistIng
)"lIh the rererendum In this sec­
tIon, stated
Mr Roberts explarned that a
self-addl'essed envelopo was en­
closed to the tobacco srowers
whereby they could vote the bal­
lot and return It Two-third. ot
the farmel's voting must be fa­
vorable ror I he sel-vlce to be avail­
ablo,
The grading service means that
federal graders wlll precede the
sala each day and put a grade on
each basket of tobacco. Arter the
sale the prices for the various
gt'ades w1l1 be averaged and made
avaIlable to tobacco farmers,
The grading service will not
change In any respect the system
of marketing now In use, accord­
Ing to Mr Roberts. Farmers will
deliver their tobacco to the mar­
ket graded just as they have al.
ways graded It and wlU proceed
with the seiling just as In the past.
The Farm Bureau has alked for
this service for several years as
an educational project, Fred G.
Blitch, president of the organlz..­
tlon, sl.ted that formers ,should
know their tobacco just as well
as they know their cotton and
hogs when selllng This grading
service Is on educational project
that, It followed, will teach farm­
ers the grades and values of their
tob�co.
Rotary Told Of
Defense Bonds
Speak 109 to the members 01 the
Statesboro Rotary club at Its reg_
ular meeting here Monday, Mrs.
NI\a Bell Bland, of the Metter
Bonking company and secretary
to the Georgia Bankers' associa­
tion, explained the United States
Defense Savings Bon d s and
Stamps,
In IntrodUCing Mrs Bland, Dr.
R J, Ke"nedy, pre.ldent of the
Bullooh County bank. explained
that the banks and the post oW..,
were co-operating In the Bale of
tho bonds and stomps.
StreSSing the Importance of
buying bonds and stamps, Dr.
Kennedy urged every Rotarian to
do his part for national defense.
Mrs. Bland explained In detail
how the defense bOllds and stamps
plan works Declaring that "mon­
ey Invested In the United Stat.s
government Is the best investment
In the world," Mrs, Bland pointed
out that they were avalloble to
everybody
She explained that the stamps
come In various denominations
from 10 cents to $5 and the boads
from $25 to $5,000 and that aft ....
sixty days the bonds may he re­
deemed.
Dr Kennedy added that detail­
ed Information regarding the
stamps and bonds will be mailed
to the people In the county at an
early date.
• National Defense stamps and
I1f.nds may be purchased at the
pOft ortlee and the local banks.
Cotton stamps fol' cotton goods begin flowing In Issuing colton !Stamps to P J, Holloway, The olhel�Bulloch county The above photo shows Bulloch
I
far-mcl s standmg waIting for their stamPl! UI'O AI­county cation faJ mel's as they crowded the ofrice of VIII Anderson, G V Andel'son, DcBrltt Line, V BCounty Agent BYlon Dyel and County AAA Ad- Andcrson and H Beasley,minlsll',ltor J H Cornwell Mr COl'mvel! IS 'hown -Cut CaUl tesy Savannah Morning News
\
Aluminum Drive Goes Paul Chapman To
County Centers Speak At Clu� Picnic
Paul 'vV Chapll1/Hllidean of the
college of agl'lculture: will be the
speakel' a t the annual hotne dem­
onsll'utlOn club PICniC TJlur day,
July 30, Mrs, W C, Hodges, pl'esl­
dent of the Bulloch IIDA counCIl,
announces \
At a meeting of the Bullooh
County Hom e Demonstration
council held at the Woman's club
here Saturday, July 19, the tol­
lowing offlcers fOI' 1942 were
nominated'
Mrs Dan Birtch, president,
Mrs Otis Groover, vice·president;
Mrs. Jim Rushmg, secretary; Mrs,
Arthur Riggs, treasurer; Mrs.
Paul Groover, 4-H club sponsor,
and Mrs. A G Rocket', reporter.
The following project leaders
were nominated' Mrs John Can­
non, gardening, Mrs Dan Thomp­
son, orchardlng, Mrs Floyd Nev­
Ils, poultry, Mrs Sam Brannen,
dairying; Mrs R. P. MlIIer, nu­
trltlon, Mrs O. C. Anderson, food
preservation, MIS Dan Hagan,
home Improvement; II1rs. DelmaS'
Rushing, home Industries, Mrs.
Charlie Zetterower, clothing, Mr.
Lester Martin, marketing, Mrs
Clarence CO", child development;
Mrs A J Trapnell, family rela­
tionshIp, Miss Maude White,
scrapbook, and Mrs John Waters,
the Golden Rule
Miss II'ma Spears Is the county
home demonstration agent.
M,.. Wade Hodges is preSIdent
at the present time,
Hoke S, BI'unson, preSIdent of
the StateshOl'o Juniol' Chamber of
Commel'ce, nnd Jake SmIth, Boy
Scout scoutmaster, announced to­
day thut July 21·29 has been des.
Ignated us the NatIOnal Defense
Aiumlllulll Collection week In
Geol'gl8 and that the Statesboro
Jaycees and Boy Scouts nre JOin­
ing hands WIth the nation In col­
Jectmg old pieces of worn.out and
discarded aluminum which can be
used 11 the manufactUfCr ot war..
planes and other defense artIcles
One collectIon has already been
made, according to Mr Brunson
nnd Mr SmIth They added that
anothel' collectIOn WII! be made In
Statesboro Friday aftel noon
They olso announced thaI col­
lections will be made In Brook let,The boys were sponsored by the Leefleld, StIlson, Portal, RegIster,Statesboro Rot a I' y club, the NeVIls and Denmal k The sched­Statesboro Chamber of Commerce ule for collectIons In these Com­and the vocational agrlcultU1e mUl1Itles are as follows
teachers of Bulloch county. Monday Aftehloon, July 28-According to G T Gard, voca- Blooklet, Leefleld and Stilsontlonal agrIculture InStl uctor at 'ruesday Afternoon, July 29, Por.Portal who carrIed the three boys tal and RegIster
to Athens, the institute Is design- Wednesday Aftel noon, July 30-cd to help oldel' boys and gills NeVIls and Denmark
become better leadel" In thell' According to Mr Snuth, thehome commUnitIes and counties 'Boy Scouts wllJ assist With the"Alter receIving the tralnmg," Mr collectIon He asked that theGal'd said, "It IS hoped that these housewives 111 these communitIesboys when they return home will gather LIP nil Ihe scrap alummumbe better organlzel s and leaders and pIle it near the It ont of theof the rural youth of our com- house so that it may be coliectedmunities" WIth a minimum amount of trou-The Institute began Monday ble He added that there IS noand will continue through Wed· need to tr·y to wrap It 01' cleannesdny, July 30 it up) Bermuda gl'Uss detcl'IOJ'utes usWhIle In Athens the boys will A huge wire pen has been built the sorl becomes packed fromstay on the university campus on the court house Squ81'e and has continual grazingThe SessIons of the instItute WIll been partIally fIlled with old pots I "============",,be held rn Dawson Hall and the and pans gathered by the ScoutsPhYSIcal Education bUIlding on theIr flrst collectlon
1\vo gll'ls of the local NYA
home are attending the instJtute,
accordlllg to MISS EllIzabeth Gar­
butt, They are Miss ElIzabeth
Floyd, of Brooklet, and MISS Bob.
ble Turner, of M11Ien
35 4·H Club Bovs
Off To Camn Wilkins
At Athens
Bulloch county 4·H club boys
WIll spend next week at Camp
WIlkinS, Athens, In camp and
shOl,t Course f
ReservatJons for thlrty.flve
clubsters have been made These
thlrtypflve boys Will Jeave Tuesp
day moming and return Friday
afternoon
During camp an extension spe­
cialist will conduct a shOl't course
at variOUS pornts on the college 01
agrIculture farm The boys wlll
tour the points of Interest around _============_
Athens In the afternoon
The picnre WIll be h�ld a t Mag·
noira Springs, In JenkinS county,
about three mIles north of M1I1en
on the Augusta road's, Hodges
.'ated that. '". _ _ary thold the meeting at t�. springs
due to abnot'mal high water at
the usual plcnrc gl'ounds The
springs is an Idenl place [01' such
an outing, according to the presi­
dent.
The some 400 membel's of the
ten homo demonstlatlon clubs Will
by clubs, present a pau'lollc pro:
gram A speCIal featul e of the
program WIll be the smgmg by
the 200 member that ha ve been
practicIng rOl' several months for
the picnic ThiS farlll women's
chorus hopes to hold theil' group
togethel for futul'c engagements
Dean ChapmHn Will speak llbout
11 am,
Members of the Far m Bureau
have been JI1vlied to the picnic os
gucsts of the clutls WIth this
group of VISitors the counCil ex.
pect s more than 500 to "t tend
thIS 'LIttle Fal'm & Home" picnIC
Cl'shlp trarnll1g Institute fol' rUInl
youth being held at the Unrverslty
of Georg .. July 21.30.
The inStItUte IS under the dl­
rectlon of Paul W Chapman, dean
of the college of agl'lculture
The bo)'s from hel e are HaI'old
McElveen and Gel aid Brown, both
of StIlson, and C, L DeLoach, of
Esla
HAROLD AKINS
PROMOTED 'to mGO
A P6SITION
Wingate To Speak
To Farm Bureau
- ------------
According to an announcemenl
made here thi� week Harold Ak­
ins, SOli of MI' and Mrs L A
AkIns, of BUI'nesvllle, formerly of
Statesboro, has been pr'omoted to
the post of fIeld .. udltor for the
AAA
MI' Akrns was, befor'c hiS pro­
motion, county admrnlstrative as­
sistant of the ACA at Barnes.
ville He WIll have under hIS SUo
pervlslon AAA audltmg In about
thirty counties With headquBrters
10 Athens Mr Akms Is preSIdent
of the recently organized Asso­
aiatlon of NOI·thwest DIstrict Ad­
m.Jnlstrative Assistants
He and Mrs Akrns, wlro, before
their marriage, was Miss Ruth
Dumas, of Bat nesville, will con­
tinue to make theIr home there,
MI' Akins went to Barnesville
In August, 1937, and since that
tUme has taken an actlve part In
the ciVIC activities in Lamar
county
H. D. Club
Elects OfficersH L Wingate, president of the
Georgra Farm Bureau, will ad­
dress Bulloch county farmers In a
special meeting of the local farm
organization Saturday, July 26, at
2:30 p.m In tire court house,
Fred G, Bhtch, president of the
Bulloch county chapter, stated
that this called meeting would not
Interfere with the regular meet­
Ing Friday night. Mr, Blitch ad­
vised that the meetnig Friday was
lmportant since a motion picture
showing the "Farmer Tn the
Changmg World" had been pro­
cured This educational picture i.
one of the best avallal1le to the
organlzatlon Other educational
pictures for the regular meeUng
are "Guernsey at War" and "This
Land of Ours," Mr Blitch says
that these are pictures that the
entire form family will enjoy
The Bulloch county chapter of
the Farm Bureau has been re­
questing that the new."tate presi­
dent MI' Wingate, meet with It
smce July 1 MI' Wingate Stlc­
ceeded R M Stiles at that time,
He Is a farmer 10 MItchell county
and Is recognized as one of the
Georgia farmers tnat has helped
developed the policies of some of
the present agricultural programs
Favorite Shoe Store
To Open August 1
W111iam ("Bill") Smith and of sever'u I days
She Is survived by ireI' husband,
by foul' daughlers, Mrs Tom
Usher, MISS SadIe Allen, MISS
Aileen Allen and Mrs, DollIe AI.
len, all of Brooklet, rour sons, 0
D Allen, Cletls Allen and Knowl­
ton Allen, all of Brooklet, and Cas.
aby Allen, of BI'lIllSwlck, two
grandchildren, one sister, Mrs,
John Hutto, of Augusta, thl'ee
brothers, M A HowHI'd, Lawson
Howard, and EI'nest Howard, all
of Statesboro Inlerment was In
the BI'ooklet cemet cry
HOI ace McDougald announced this
week the opening of the Favorite
Shoe store on FrIday, Aug 1
Accordmg to Mr Smith and Mr.
McDougald, the Favorite Shoe
store will open In a completely
new bUlldrng, on North Main
.treet. All the fixtures are new,
havrng been deSigned espeCIally tb
fIt the building
The Favorrte'Shoe store
eyes of the coun try are on you"
Theil' success ai' failure would de.
termllle the futurc of negro cadets
The ten cadets selected for thIS
school are all college graduates.
They corne fmm Alabama, South
COI'ohna, OhiO, IllInOIS, Tennessee,
Kentucky and West Vlrgrnla
The school a I Tuskegee WIll 00
commanded by white orclcel's
FIve hundred fIfty more BritIsh
cadets have arl'lved here and \VIII
be sent out to the vanous sta·
tlOns for trarnmg They all are
very young boys These BrItish
cadets WIll continue to arnve In
groups of 550 and by Junc. next
year, 8,000 wlil be flyers, navIga­
tors and bombardlels
The tempo of the air program
is berng stepped up every week.
By the end of this year this coun­
try Will have ample pilots and
planes to defeHd our country.
No officer or drafted man e,,­
pects to be released from dllty at
the end of one year, We all have
become resigned to stay In the
army for the dura tlon
FUNERAL SERVIOES FOR
�ms. R,B. ALLEN OONDUOTED
AT BROOKLET TUESDAY
(Slleol,,1 to The HeralcJ.)
BROOKLET, Ga.-Funel'ol_ser_
vIces fOI' Mrs R B Allen, age 55,
wel'e conducted at the BaptIst
church Tuesday by the nev E.
L Hamson Mrs. Allen died at
the Bulloch County hospItal early
Sunday nIght followll1g an Illness
Outlook Is For
Short Cotton CrOD
./
The outlook for a short cotton
crop and the poor prospects for a
favorable tobacco crop does not
worry so much If you have seen in
advance tha t such was in store
and prepared to meet It Raymond
and Morgan Hodges forecasted
such hazards WIth cotton and to.
bacco rrom thc warm weather,
abnOl'mally large crop of boll wee'
viis, and the dry spring
These thmking farmers penned
up ninety· two head of hogs and
fed them all they would eat every
day Tuesday, these summel' hogs
returned them a check for $2,.
261 43, whIch to them IS a fair
tobacco 01' cotton crop ,"come,
They weIghed 20,795 pounds, or
about 225 pounds each.
When asked it they made any
money on the hogs other than hav.
ing a good rncome despIte the
weather and weeVil crop hazards
they had overcome, they replIed
that It was logical that corn worth
some $4 put 100 pounds per hog
on them, then sold fOI ncar $11
per hundred would make money
These farmers HlInk thiS was a
WIse deCISion and one tha t made
them money,
Livestock 8ERVIOES AT nRSTBAP,TIST OflUROJl SUNDAY,
Sunday school at 10.15 (I m,:
Dr H. F Hook, superintendent..
Morning worshap at 11.30 BY
the mInister. subject, UVelvet.
Covered Ohains"
Evenlng Servlces-
Training union, Junlor, Inter­
mediate, Young People, at 7 15.
Evenrng worship at 8 30; ser­
mon subject, "No DisguIse De­
ceIves God"
Special musIc by the choir, ,J
Malcolm Parkel, dJrector and or­
ganist. Mrs Frank MIkell, as­
sistant
Prayer meetrng Wednesday eve­
nrng at 8,30
'The Church may go through
her dark ages, but Christ is WIth
her In the midnight; she may pass
through her fiery furnace, but
Christ IS 10 the midst of the flame
WI til her,"-C H Spurgeon This
church urgently rnvltes all who
would worShIp, a 11 who need fOl­
glVeness of 8ms, 01 whose hearts
are heavy wlth sorrow to come
and enjoy every service with us,
was
nne of the three stores which were
destr-oyed by flre last January
when the Holland buildll1g on
South Main street burned
Mr, -Smith, who has had more
than seven years expeTlence In
fitting shoes In this sectIon, an­
nounces that they WIll carry a
complete Ime of men's, women's
and children's shoes, together WIth
hosiery and accessorIes, Included
10 the I me of shoes WIll be "Rob­
leo" shoes for men, made by the
Brown Shoe company m St LOUIS
They wJlI carry "AdmIratIon"
hose for ladrcs, made by Cooper.
Well company of St. Joseph, Mich
Assoclate.d WIth Mr. ,smith is
Horace McDougald, who IS well
l<nown in Statesbol'o and Bulloch
county
Sale receipts from sale Wed­
nesday at Statesbolo (F C, Par­
kel' & Son),
No 1 hogs, $11 25 to $11,50;
No 2 hogs, $10 90 to $11 25; No
3 hogs, $10 25 to $11; No 4 hogs,
$10 to $12, No, 5 hogs, $11 to $14,
feeder pIgS, choice $13 to $16.50,
sows, $9 25 to $10, sows and pigs,
�l�L�; mIlch CO'fS, $45·$65
Top, $11 to $11 50, medium, $9
to $10; common, $6 to $8; cows,
canllers, $4 to $5; cutters, $5 to
$6, fat, $650 to $8, feeder cattle
from 200 to 350 pounds shOWing
breeding, $11 to $15; bulls $7-$8
nULLOGH SIJ'OOK YARD
Hog and cattle market steady
and hIgher
No 1 hogs blought $11 to
$1115; 2's, $1060 to $1095, 3's,
$10 85 to $11 25; 4's, $10 to $1275;
5's, $10 to $14; feeder pigs, $8 to
$16; fat sows, $8.50 to $9:50; thin
BOWS, $7,50 to $9, st�gs, $7,50 to
$9; boars, $7.50 to $9.50.
CATI'LE-
Best heifers and steers $11 to
$11 50; mediums, $8,50 to $10; na­
tive yearlIngs, $'): to $8; fat cows,
$4 50 to $7,50; thlh COWs, $3.75 to
$6; feeder cattle, $6 to $9; bulbi,
$5.50 to $8 50; veals, $8,30 to
$1250.
People In Montgomery Ask About Pittman
By JIM OOLE�IAN.
StateshOlo has been more in
the news here In Montgomery
dunng the past week than the
cadets The papers, and the ma­
jor-Ity of -the people, have been
full of the Pittman and Cocking
case Everyone that r talk WIth
wants the lOW-down on the case,
and my rep�y IS "\¥rlte our I:0V.
ernor"
The present class of Flyrng Ca­
dets have been qUite rough on
the aJl'planes durmg the past
week Last Wednesday thlee
crack ups occllned III Jess than
fifteen mmutes Two cadets have
been killed No one pays much at­
tentIon to crack·ups One of the
shIps that had a sirght crash was
a four·motored bomber bound for
England The shIp was being flown
fr-om Callforllla and Canada The
pIlot undershot the fIeld, These
bombers take lots of space for
landrngs and take.offs,
Sunday mornrng from 8 30 un­
trl 12 30 a m I was Officer of the
Day ThiS was a new experlcnce
for- me Thel e I sat 10 char-ge of
the Center- fOl' fOUl hours Wing
Commandel' Hogan, who IS In
charge of the en(lre BritIsh fly­
Ing contmg('nt In the U. S,' WBS
the only vIsItor I hud dur-Ing the
morning He comes III and want­
ed me to get hll11 a ship for a
flight to Lakeland, Fl.
Sunday I1Ight I had drnnel' With
a good ole Statesbolo boy, Tom
MilleI', who IS llvmg here now,
and 11e has a wondelful position
We get togethel' qUIte often
Last SatUl day aflcmoon we In
the pl'ess secUon went over to
Tusl(egee, Ala, to covel' a very
unusual and Important fonnaJ
dedIcation of the fIrst and ohly
negro flyrng school 10 the South,
The ceremony took place on
the campus of Tuskegee InstItute,
one of the largest negro colleges
rn the South, and I,erhaps in the
country,
Major·Gener-al Weavcr-, com­
mandrng offIceI' of SEACTC, was
the prinCIpal speakel, and he told
the ten negro cadet flyers "the
ExperIments have shown that
welJ-set pastUl'cs on good past ul'e
land, IIber-ally fertilIzed and prop.
erly managed, WIll gIve 275 to 350
pounds of beef per- acre
Since 1925, approxImately 1,- ------- _
500,000 acres of Geor-gln land lrave
been terraced With good substan­
tlal terraces
Pl'epurc now to plant an acre­
age in winter cover crops thiS fall
of Heg'stel', annvunce the engage-
